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•r-bttthdwl do«Qt *,4$ k?1# }£*$ 
'"' I remember being to the -jfatef'ftnd 
clasping her beloved form as a- treasure 
jfrora heaven; 1>ut that is'all of the afftir 

Physicians and Surgeons. 
-IfSsKV m£. 

F. PARSONS, M. D., PHYSICIAN :i:tem. St?R^ON:^K<^^ 
;bfflce. N®.4s Pfearl Street, Thompsonville, 
Connv Connected by Telephone. No. of 
Call 8. 

SKKT D.4PHYSI-
CI AN ^LKD SURGEON. Office 

and residence, No. 17 Prospect street, 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

Dentistry. 

EOi WILBDB, DENTIST.—OFFICE 
• on Pleasant street, the second 

house north, of the hoteir^oinpsoa*iile, 
''Conn. - ', \'"^ 

:aSM< Hair Dressing and Sharing. 

BEDEBICK F. SMITH, Hair Dresser, 
._ Under Thompsonville Hotel, Thomp
sonville, Conn. All branches of the'busi-
ness done in an artistic manner. Please 

Dry Goods, Etc. 

"ILLIAM FINLAY, Dealer in Import
ed and Domestic? I)iy Goods and 

Notions. 
53 Main street, Mrs. Simpson's block, 

V Thompsonville, Ct. 

Wood and Coal. 

SS E. PRICE, AGENT.—Dealer 
_ „„ ., ood and Coal. Wood a special

ty—Chips for sale. Moving and heavy 
teaming done on ^reasonable terms. 
Thompsonville, Conngjg 

"'- • y. 1 

N. H., ^nd Hartford Eailroad 

^OCAL TIME-TA| 
.Vwg; 

GOINO NORTH.* Leave 6.41; 8.518,10.08 
a. m.;' 12.14, 2.19, 5;22,7.04, 10,09,11.53 

ENFIELD BRn>AE-r-Dedaet flve,minotea, 
from above time. \ . f 

GOING SOUTH. Leave 6.01,7.18,8 ex, 9.48/ 
a. m. ; 12.09, 2.48, 4.48, , 6.18, 8.08 p. m. 
; ENFIELD BRIDGE—Add five minntes to 
above time. ~ " g^ss 

—SUFFIEHO BRANCH.—FP| 
SUFPIELD TO WINDSOR LOOKSLPFT.LO 

9.30 a. m.; 1.40,4.80,6.10 p. m. ^/4 
V: WINDSOR LOCKS TO StOTiE^4i||.,l|, 
10.12 a. m.; 2.04, 5.08, 6.50 p. m. 

j^f-For connections: sete^posters* at 
stations. „ 

fOVfVf MORTGAGES! 
% PER CENT. INTEREST. 

PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALLY. 

WHEN THE OHIOKEITS 00ME HOME. 

Yon my t a^ e 
imm 
That ffcte will sguare the account she 

Whoever com&r oat behind ' 
And all things bad that a man has done, 

By whatsoever induced, > . lWi ^ 
Return at last to him, one by one, 

'SS 
oe to r6ost*,V 

Yon may scrape and toil and pinch and 
save, - * - * - -^•, 

No LOSSES 1 FOB SAUB BY|̂  
^¥OHN HAMLIN, Attorney-at-Ii!^, I' roos^.,g 

Mrs. Simpson's Block, Thompsonville,Ct. Sow al'you%ill, th^re*t^tTme 

UU uyuovwiiw; wiic wor no 
-.. in either & heaven or hell. .-...f,. ,.-,^ 

. : And every wrciioig will find its placet 
"PIT AHnnilT? 4 "PTTE1!* And every passion loosed, 
JL JUL " X " \T Xl)xU- XLJll Xliy Drifts back tuld meets you 

Thompsonville, »* >- Conn. v. 

PI0TTJBE FRAMES OF ALL KINDS 
Views of Besidenoes made to ordert 

Hotels, Halls, and Lireiy. 

THOMPSONVILLE HOTEL, BENJ. F. 
^. Lord, Proprietor. Also, proprietor 
of FtankUnHell. GoodLivery and Feed
ing Stable connected with hotel. Main 
street. Thompsonville, ConngS| 

4 LLEN HOUSE. (Opened Jan. 1,1887.) 
J\- JOHN C. SCHKEIER, Proprietor. ^Lo
cated opposite the Post-offlce, Thompson
ville, Conn. 

~&S jm 

HAZARDYILLE HOTEL, WttUAM 
Wilixaus Proprietor. This hotel 

v has been thoroughly-renovated and re-
; furnished^throughout, and is now open 

. for the reception of the traveling public. 
The best efforts of the proprietor will be 
pat forth to make it in air respects a first-
class hotel. The hotel is located on Main 
street^ Hazardville, Conn. v. - ^ 

* 5 floose Fnrnishing Goods,. Ete* 

^iLLIAii MULLIGAN, ' Dealer in 
Stoves, Furniture, Crockery and 

(^General Hense?Fui^Mn^Gqods. Paints, 

views oi j&esiaenoes maae to oraer. You must bear your sin or shame. her parents, who dreamed only of her 
Copying, Enlarging and Finish- NwE^rS'B'2?!S!^roduce'd^81^ marr^ge t0 some rich and drstinguiahea 

'—• You'll find that St. Peter v^as keeping personage, who would elevate her .tOi a 
"tab," higher station than they themselves pos-

ing in Ink, Water Colors and 
fBrayoiis ^ special^r/ 

Lightning,. and.later .processes used 

Sittings made in 
weatheir. -

. wnmit »iTUil6AN, 

Practical Undertaker, 
Gives his prompt, personal, and care-

ftal attention to Undertaking:^., 
in all its branches. cS 

/ 3BCe Carries iaa. SIMCHSM; 
Unquestionably the finest assortment of 

Casket Robes,.Shrouds, Linings, etq^, 
that can be found in thW section. t 

* And be .Is M yoiic Service at any Sour of 
t h e  D a y  a n d  N i g h t , •  .  
. _ Warerooms, 5 North Main streeti 
Residence, Pearl street. • 

Causes the Stomach and Bowels to \M< 
eome disordered, and the whole system 
to,coffer-from debility. IntftU sneli, 

Undertaking prompt# attended 
CtUorth Maiu st,, Thompsonville, Con^. 

.Meat and Fish Markets. 

BENJAMIN BRIGHT, DEALER IN 
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lamb, Ponltry, 

Tripe, Ham, Lard, &c. German Sausage; 
from the best New York makers, kept 
constantly on hand, all kinds of Meats 
In their season at lowest cash prices. 
Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

Teaoller of ^£-asiQ, 
ENFIELD, CONN. V . ^ 

ie latest and most approved methods 

ing the technique; 
T am agent for several First-lass 

Piano and Organ makers, and offer their 
instruments on favorable terms. 

DEJfSIiOW KESCr, 
• : —TEACHER OF— 

Address P. O.^Box 462, 
Thompsonville, - - - - - Conn. 

HORACE L. ABBEi 
—DEALER IK— 

Pianos, Organs, Music Books, 
Organ and Piano Stools, gg§ 

Sheet 'Music, Etes&s® 
Agent for several flrst-ctoss Pianos. 

; Lessons given on the Organ.^f| ; 
Thompsonville, - - - Conn. 

« 4 t 

; .«ured by tafeigg Ayer's Catb^rtio ^KUa, •-

- 4n&th^ action^ smd their occasional we 
keeps me in aperfectly healthy cond)-

<£tion. ̂ -RalpbrWeemaM, Anloapolis, Mdi;y;> 
•v Twenty-ftve years ago I suffered from *' 
a torpid liver, which was restored to : 
healthy action by taking Ayer's Pills, 

. Since that time I have never been with. 
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
Assist digestion, and increase the appe. 
tite, more surely-than any other medi> 
cine^rrPaul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass," 

fsiNVIGORATED. 
• I know of no remedy eqqa! to Ayer's 
Pills for Stomach (uid Liver disorders, 
I Buffered froma Torpid liver, and Dys* 

' pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. - I 
had -no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated, A few 
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health,—, 
Waldo Miies, Oberlin, Ohio. 

Ayer's Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They • strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the" horrible de-
pressioir and despondency- resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac* 
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis. 

'''''' ' 9. ' ' . . . S . 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell,Han 

ifa 
Pnblislied every Thursday Evening, by 

Grooerioi and Provteions. 

 ̂T> ©. SPENCEB,—"The North Store." 
JLV» Dealer in Choice Grocer-
les and Provisiolis, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes. Select stock of Dry and 
Fancy Goods. Farmers' Produce bonght 
and sold. Corner of Pleasant and Whit-
worth streets, Thompsonville, Conn. 

Printers and Publishers. 

THE PABSONS PRINTING COM-
party, Steam-Power Printers, and 

Publishers of THE THOMPSoimLUs PRESS, 

Miscellaneous. 

JAMBS WATSON,. GRAIN; MEAL 
and Feed for sale at reasonable prices. 

A foil Supply always on hand. Main 
street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

E J. SHELDON, DEALER IN GRO-
• cerles, Flour, Stationery, Yankee 

Hetions, Choice Tobacco, Cigtrs and 
Snuff. Orders received tor Ccal and 
Grain. Main street, Enfield, C<mn. „ 

i^pjaRAIM POTTE&, MANUFACTU-
rer of Wagons, Sleighs, Trucks, Sleds, 

Plows, Harrows, Read Scrapers, etc. 
Horse-Shoeing, General Jobbing, Carriage 
Painting and Trimming done at short 
notice. iJiOj a general assortment of 
GROCERIES. Enfield, Conn. 

can have a 
at ihy Store, 

ceive a box of '4 Governor 

:wUl takeplaceFeb., 
~ JOHN C,;WIESING, 

THE THOMPSOKVTLLK PKESS is an eight 
cblnmn folio weekly, filled with inter
esting reading—NewS^sglMidjlocaland 
general news, and^eU-ii^cJ^ri|̂ spel> 

TEEMS: #150 ayeaxin^vMce; six 
months, 75«ents; three xoonths, 40 oenta« 
Postage prepaid by the publishers.. . 

Papers are forwarded nntil an explicit 
order is received by the publishers for 
their discontinuance and until payment of 
all arrearages is made, as required by law. 

No notice, will be taken of anonymous 
communications. Whatever is intended 
for insertion must be authenticated by 
the name and address of,£he writer—not 
necessarily for publication, Jrat as agugr; 
anty of good faith. pjg -

We do not hold ourselves respo^Me self, 
for any views or opinions expressed in the 
coiiimunications-of our correspondents, 

week, 75 cents Tv vvAj IV i BMyCTlw~I""7ftf V ^ty?'' ' lie IxVfitW. /ijiJia 

Special rates to large advertisers made 
known on appHcation< -

Transient 
advance. 

sale at John Hunter's, and by news boys, An alarm no#1^tfftg WW the village, I managed to have .anocner miervien 
every Thursday evening. Copies folded and several parties cam^ hurrying down with my dear Cora before I left the town 
T^&ayfor inautag cut ^1^^ w JiW5 ^ , Amnn<r nthAi-A thft nftmtafif - tt wAsi it hnrried: bat olaicly ftflfeCtloA 
Himtei^sorattMsofficd* •. .r,. -

At BmnxcD Sr., tte Fr«. TrtU be tor talfB ofmy .ecret^oratlon. 
«la by. r. J. Sholdon, »t tie Post oOce. " •* 

itOI». ,!:f. .. 
AT WINDSOR LOCKS, at J.  H. Adams it-

Co.'s news room, and by news boys. f§f|( 

Till the cold, dark shadow of the grave 
Is nearing your life's last sands; 

You. will have your,balance Struck aojne 

_Aifd you'A find your hoard reduced. 
You'll view your life in another light, 

When the chickens come home to roost. 

You can stint your soul and starve your 
heart "* *• ' 

With the husks of a barren creed," 
But Christ will^now if you play a part, 

Will know in your hour of need ,* 
And then as you wait for death to come 

What hope caih there be deduced 

succeeded consciousness. - , 
* After I recovered I becamethe-hewfeand 
lion of the town. w ^ , 
: Cora Morgan gratefully- thanked 4 ifte 
with her* sweet lips, and ^her. mercenary $ 
father wanted to reward my heroism, a8 h®f| 
he termed it, with gold, - > ' '. Jf', 
< The thanks of Miss Cora filled my soul the1 

with a Joy unspeafeable, b)it the wforidly hut4 

iSuek—nothing rewarded my labor., 
|d$onthf had passed away, acdlwaa 
Tig st Wild, rocky^ barren waste, 

^fcy,: 'HenoS wfien '"Hngs^c, —_— 
Gcmorreh wefJjr 4>vercoini9 by Chedorlaonter 

-that he had. • r .With rarogeuerosity Abratoin,; 
t ;hjs' nephews misfoi*tene,% 

318 men, and at much pereoxiai riak rescued 
his nephew (y, wlW had been.'so ungrate
ful Lot's choice, had thus, proved', to bp-a 
mistake from a worldly point of Mew:- He 

force mofiey upon me inpayment of ray act fel 
of devotion, he said I was a noble fellow,'™*" 
and'should always find, a firlend'-iniiUn 
Finding I was well educated, and 

ating 
I was immediately promoted to "L ~ 
Oon/ 

WhiFe your, chickens come homd to In ^new positiqfilnd _ 
;v ^ [could now come in Contact with Miss 

Cora and be recognized by' her' without 
For the good and bad as well, exciting the unpleasant comments which* 

And conscience whether we wake or sleep, would: have foliowed if I had -remained-ar 
common-looking miner. • -
1 have suid that at the very.first I:felb 

Lvinis ubu. and meets you'f&ce'to fece— in love witp Miss Cora; and^^der the 
. When the bhickens come home to roost, new order of things, 'WW$f#deep feeling 

of gratitudefor a begl|̂ l^,'sherec^)ro-
cated my passion in less, than a year. ,-;v,. 

She was an only child,,and the Idol of 
You must bear your sin or shame. ^ her parents, who. dreamed only of her 

Whether you're over or under the sod 
The result will be the same, ' 

And that chickens come home to roost, sessed. 

A QUEER STORY, 

for a fact. . . ' ^ 

It was a strange adventure--so strange, ^ %oo proM and an&itious totetjfe; 
indeed, that isha lnothlame any one for ^ ^ any human belngi%t ap^ 
doubting it, even though I myself tell it nQt brlQg her worldly ̂  • rs ̂  ^ 

-In this they weru deceived—for^ as I 
have said, beginning with a'deep sense of 
gratitude for the preservation of her lift, 
she came ffhitfly W love me with a'̂ are 

%i:' 

gone West to seek my fortune. 
For two years I had been, a rover, and, 

like the proverbial. rolling stone, had 
gathered no moss". ^ v 

I had prospected a"g6od deal to no pur
pose, and had finally drifted into, one of 
those lively, flourishing Western towns, 
which had sprung into existence almost 
in a day, and could now boast of Its hand
some dwellings and many rieh> aristo
cratic citizens. *r* 

H6re, being low in*l&nds, Irengaged in 
slness, and .hafe^orked 

montehs when I met my 

owner# of the mine In Which I was em# 

The first fi&VI saw h#ffeW|o4 fhr be-
witched me, that figuratively speaktag, I 
completely lost my head; and if I did not 
make a fool of myself by following her 
and staring, it was more by good fortune 
thanjudiciousmanagement on mypart. 

The second time I met her I flushed 
like .a schoolboy, ^ 
in love. -

Aifd yet she knew nothing about me, 
and cared less. ~ 

If she had even seen me at all, she had 
seen me only as one of her father!? grimy 
workmen, to be ho more considered than 
the stones beneath her feet. 
^ I Was in loyef it is true, but felt my love 
to be hopeless. 

I would have given everything I pos
sessed to be on speaking terms With her, 
but never expected to be so blessed. 

If I could only find the chance to risk 
my, life for her, it Would be glorious, I 
thought;: but such happiness seemied ^ 
far from me as heaven from earth. J 

I was mistaken—the chance came^; 
There was a river flowing through the 

town, and pleasure-boating on the river. 
Among others who Went off in a sail

boat, on one bright holiday morning, was 
the sweet being of my silent and secret 
adoration—Cora Morgan.. 

I was an idler that day; ahoToh, with 
what feelings of jealous eiSvy did I see 
her depart with her half, dozen compan
ions, and especially the fortunate gentle
man who was to be her special escort till 
her return! 

I was an Idler that day; and a very, un
happy man. 

I went nowhere, and did nothing but 
gloomily mope about the landing, where 
I hoped to catch another glimpse of my 
adored one on tor way backto her ftthe^s 

sirfe and-^u^ 

with a ^elipg of dread lest I should he 
suddenly struck, dawn with something 
worse than lightning 

is almost sublime {" he proceeded, with a, ^threateni^ my destruction, had. brought 
_ ^ — ' 5~J ^me riches perhaps of a Orcgsus! 

No one carr realise the wild, almost in-
sane^|>tbre of th^t moment, as my men* 

companions, after trying to draw m® 

RATKS O»ADvkrtising  ̂
X>UI juoi. «. "Uio juuv««iy ® JAR. Morgan { OA« as you lacs ®Be prui«sr 

Nine lines of Brevier type, or one Inch storm appeared in the west, and lightning genge t0 08e> without abuse, the privilege 
s$ace, constitute a square. flashes were seen, and the ^mbltag it give8 yoa> j don»t 6nvy yoB, and would 

;~*M not change places with you. You may Cards of one inch space or less, per rumbling thunder heard.: 
3 ^ ,  # 8 . 0 0 . '  • • '  ' • • •  1  -  ̂  

Reading Notices, 10 cents a me. 
Ordinary advertising per inch, one storm and the approach of the boat, 

" ?peay^!' The boat ,, 
X 8uWJ?9ftr(f ipTiliem 

When near enough for ine to distinguish atej aRy if vjre bothlive. her hand 
the faces of the occupants, I could see wm &lso 8e mine. Hfou haVe no power 

gtkfrf.ftt that, teni* wna-rtanicted on alL t0 change this design of heaven, for you 
can, only work in the wrong, and she to 

. - too pure, and true .tQ be, sw.^cy 
agitated manner, that she was greatiy tfght." 

THK THOiiysosvitus PIIKSS will be for frightened. r>=" 
An alarm nowi^BgupvTdjSf;he vill^e; 

I singled out Cora Morgan from all >he < 
Births, Marriages, and peaths inserted rest, and saw, by her pale, lovely face and 

f r e e .  O b i t u a r y  n o t i c e s ,  5  c e n t s  a  l i n e ,  . . . .  . . .  

tothewater, 

wmwu, Kb t,uv jrvabvmvv. At that juncture the stofm siruck the true to a true and hoiy iovet com6 life or 
at Gordon Brother* boat, and, as aU had ifeared, quickly cap- come death.,.,, > * 

. sized it. ^ ' Again I beeaafe a Wanderer over. t| 
wnr«. at .T. ft. Adams A-l, At the same moment one thought took f ^reftt wMds of an unsettled wilderness,^ 

Though now I hiad become a visitor at 
her father's mansion, and had. the hopor 
(and to my extreme felioity) of escorting 
her more than „once to different places of 
entertainment, It had never once occurred 
to' her parents that a. love attachment 
might spring "up between us||[ 

In fact, they believed her 

and holy affection that completelytihui 
^6iy 3DWC©p.ary 
With ,our love Anally pledged to each; 
.her,I fixed a tin 

consent to our'. 

iatekv •• " , 'ti ,tl«s; btit they are Jikoly to havd Bttie "power 
,,'' •,{, ^ over tbe moral condition of a people it their 

tintiiis 
v,v. 

h a d ' M w a i n n w a f t i Y M t i l a r t t y ,  h a d  
^ .very «rea, as -weu as nungiy, a „ewn«ane, AbralJm, as i eon, 

^t«pping myself, in my blankets, I 8tant mniflder of>ia promises, ami the land 
hoping for better luck on the of Canaan, and ^had guflferedhlm to 

heir (Gten: xvi,v 15; ±vi, lGkei)-^md had madea 
new covenant with him (Qen. ixvii, 10). " 

•• V--:,i •. ' ' .'•v.'v.>: IftUlUlUVUJoilu la«VrXJKul.Vv ' 
*V*hone bright, bnfe I was very At Z ̂ af the 0Wi 
"^rLhad no.fr beeii able tokill any ],chapter Abraham was; over! 

^hAd^eaten nothing- that dayu..? 
*vciy tlred, as*-well as hun^jr, 

ag/t-oaring sound, such as might 
id by i continuous discharge of 

which our.lesson is'taken, Abraham Wai 

^ * . contlntious m~um or 5512? JSEftSSSfiaT* 
•*'amid the- tumble Of distant jx0va6j,-wbo. appeared as the Old Testament 

i Redeemer at <Uff ereut times in .the history of 
f.V»A «otT-inW>Tin »nrl rvf fhoir 

or,i 

_ _ fire -wa6 light 
^/cleaving • the -heavens,1 coming 
iffjpftfard me» leaving,a, long, bright 
l^itnd it, and making, the strange 
fll haye attempted to describe, thO 

owiag louder every moment. 
;M$pace of -time this terrific vision 

"1 unableto say—for time under 
PConditions is seldom correct-

it; but it seemed to be a long 
bough it was probably only a 

BTOoat didnotexr 
|jft)WSPl£SK 
oaring, snapping, blazing mete* 

«hred, I felt certain it was going 
I? where -I lay and destroy me;1 

\a .pr^yer for, eternal ^mercy, I 

•lc 
^ber^Eearing. a loud-crash the 
Sftt W it were, and foeling. a 

[recovered consciousness ft.was 
flight, the bright morning sun-

t>pgln inyface, and I was lying 
ground, between vWo rdcks,some 
&r th^rt^ Jget from where I had 

bruised here and there; my limbs 
p -felt rather stiff, but I waB'able 
|and walk about, and was very 
-ti&t I had been spared any seri-

Etd" strtack within a few feet of 

i 

the early history of the American trotter 

lathing-SeemedC to involved in its destiny. Good men are often . < . , , -- . 
Home bynight, I camped upoha instrumental,ill transforming bad communis .they breed intelligently,. Nearly all the 
iAtib' h ttest but thev are likelv to have Httie nOwer great trotting horses aftf descendants of 

the English thoroughbred horse, Messen
ger^ foaled in*' 1780' and" brought'to this 

• country in 1788. 
^-inWSeilgDl',. . gLOJ llUTSC.OO lUV/UCa 

'/Sigh and very stoutly hullt. He died in 
1808' and probably left » more numerous 
family than any horse that ever lived. It 

the rotriarchs: and of' their descendants. 
While h^ ^piiead'a meal before them, they 
told him th'M the loing proi&iaed son was to be 
bom at the appointed time, After, these joy
ful 'tidings hisangeliu guests looked toward 
Sodoin. It Was then that the Angd of Je
hovah announced his purpose'to> Abraham to 
visit Sodom, and speaking: attar the . manner 
of men,.hep^opfdsed. tose^ whether the char-, 
acter of^ the people corresponded' to <£(e report? 
that had come to Jiha, !" The: tWo companions 
of JehoVah now ta^* to'go'toward Soddm, 
and Abraham • is left alone wiUi " Jehovah, as 
his grandson, Jacob, was wiUa thersame per
son many years later (Gen. xxxii, ^ 80, r^-

No thieat has yet been uttered,against 
Sodom, but Abrahun.knowsth^ Widffid. 
city cannot- endure, an .investigation, i He 
makes no plea for Qomofrah, but his heart 
yearns for his nephew, who is living in 
Sodom. 

THB XJBSSOIT. 
Abraham's* jplea (v, 23).r-He does not ask 

that the wicked should be spared. Be^- does 
not intimate that they have not had a suffi-
cient OppOrtiaiUtyforrepentano^^H^ 
plea is in behalf of Lotandhip family. To. 
understand, it we must remember ttiat in 
Old Testament times nien wer&iiot considered 
so much as individuals as they Were" with ret-' 
erence tothe fatnilies and' tribes, with which 
they were connected, so that if a.man were . j9* liIn AmmA/T 
with him. Abraham, therefore, felt that if 
SodOm were to be destroyed there would be 
no escape for Iiot. .-Hence: he asks Jehovah,. 
Wilt thou destroy the righteous with the' 
wicked! v " 

Vs. 24-25, With these Verses begins a plea 
which is Without a parallel in the entire 
lEfc^tnir^ must re^v 
member 
transaction.:, Abraham, ^jfith. all his revere 
ence, is here shown to t>e a genuine child of -
the e^ in toTdng fOT m^'&^orable terms; % 
in connection with each, petition. Ho begins 
^ sppspsing,that there are fif^^ighteous in,, . 
the place, and; begs that Sodom may be brought 
upared for their sakes. In this petition Snd "h,oP n 

that nearly. all fast' trotters trace their 
pedigree. Mambrino, a sori of Messenger,-
deserves special mention in trotting horse 
-history. He Is described as being 'a large 
bay horse with free, rapid Walk,-a slash
ing trot, tftid fast runnikig speed. He was 
the Sire of Abdullah ak<f Mambf Ino's Pay
master. $rom Abdallah were descended; 
many of the fastest, including the get of 
Bysdyke Hambletonian,N and from Mam-
brino's Paymaster !• are descended Mam
brino Chief and his get. The whole-
history of the trotting horse goes to prove 
that we owe to Messenger the origin of 
the trotter and fast roadster of to-day. 

There are certain jhmilies:" that claim 
particular' mention, the mos|..celebrated 
being the Hambletonians.,-V Kysdyke's 
Hambletonlan, the founder of this branoh 
of the Messenger family^ was foaled in 1849' 
and died in 1876. His great merit as a 
sire was appreciated as he left a family of. 
&bout 1300. §9 of his get trotted ih'2.80 
or better. Ete was the sire of 93 sons,' 
who in turn have got nearly 400. who have' 
trotted in 2.80 or bettdr. These'sons 
have founded other families that bear 
their name, notably• the Wilkes Volun
teers, the Happ|" Mediums, etc. 
' The Bashaws, a branch of the Messen
ger family who'took their name from the 
imported Arabian,'' Grand BaBhaw, were 
an excellent family of horses. Grand 
Bashaw was the grandstre of Andrew 
JaCkson, who was the first stallion that 
ever trotted in a public race. From him 
are descended' the Clays and the Long 
Island Black Hawks, 

Other notable families that have pra^ 
A . x , . . - „ duce'd'trotters when fosed with the blood 

rmoa la IwtrA hV.OWTI tA (m A. ntiminA cMd of l-Pilot, Jr., and the Clays. 

W0' -

Hazardyille 
•» 

Coeheoo and other Best 
i' 'Prints-

fi ' 
1,000 yds Heavy Unbleacli-r;:1' '.f' ' 
" ' e<i Cottons..,. i. &Jcpr ya 
1,000 yds Fine Unbl^checl 

Cottons J. . .  6|cpryd 
2,5Q0 yds Continental C Un-
^ '**y bleached Cottons., .i^icpryd 
2,000 yds Conti'tal D, 40-in.,;",^^£| 

l^^^nbleaeli'd Cottons/"t^c^pr yd 1 

looyds Good Bieaelie<i ^'^#;g ' 
Cottons 5c "fjf'yd . 

1,700 yds Fruit of the Loom 
. ^Bleached Cottons.. 8|cpr^d 

; ^Kentudty Jeanjtt<, 15c per yd 
* ftj)ress -Flannels.^l;.. iScperyd 
4Q,-ineh all-wool Bouele, in ^ 

V .Spring shades, at 50c,worth 75^ 
Thirty dogen Ladies' Hose, 

. •(worth 26c per pair) . 
for 15 c, or six. pair 
for 1-, ,,75. cents 

20 dozen Mens' Wool Sooks, 
.i^vorth 19c, for 10c pr pair • 

Towels, at least 75 different;^.. ~ 
' ^styles, and the Prices' are L<JW 

kB^rgaiu in Blaok Silk at . ̂ .'$1:15 

:• J 

: -5&J, j 

"It Is by'her request, as wellas oon-
sent, that I am now here," 1 answered, 
drawing myself up Tatter proudly; (or I 
felt in my heart, though poor in purse, ! 
was otherwise entitled to equality with 
him of- any living ma#-^ -"' ; 

"If so, she is a fool,'and you Mt aftttle 
better than,a kttave!" " he answeredi ia a 
savage manner.- "Because you saved, her 
life, and I "rewarded you to the Mtof _ 
your deserts, you have presumed tb> lake log my half-famished body, 
advantage of your opportunity and All her In a day or two I had securfc 
foolish little head with I know not what 
folly! Understand this. Yon saved her 
from drowning, that I admit; but rather 
than see her your wife as a reward for 
that act, I wonld rather see her dead in 
the river-bed! Are you answered?"" 

'̂Brutally answered by a man who is 

'' f had coflMH-a&y fortune was 

tal 'fcigfcWhot down the bright fature, 
and aawpove and happiness enfolding my 
darling Cora and self, 

I need^not prolong my storyr 
/ FiUihgt my_ pockets with specimens, of 

the nearest place where I could preempt 
my clairuV which I reached about night
fall, not, haying stopped even to kill game 

-my nertans excitement s© far sustain 

love better than my own life!" I an
swered. . 

"Henry - Strathmore," he responded, 
"you and I separate now, here and for
ever! If our firm owesyou anything, our 
cashier will settle with you/ -Take your 
pay and go. • I forbid you my house, and 
will never give yon another moment's emr 
ployment!" * / 

"And all beeauae I love your daugh-

yourself on an equality wHh;SJi|r. and All 
No one knew my secret, and my rough ber head with nonsense."' 

With, capital,- apd in less than six months 
I was the richest man in all that region 
and th£ head of a powerful money syn-
dica^/whlch could make Itself felt 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
land/ .; -

Fortunfe continued to favor me. 
Aponth or two later, news reached me 

.. he utter failure and ruin of Daniel 
Morgan, the fother of Cora, and I hasten
ed to Visit my aiBanced. 
- I found the once proud parents in indi
gent circumstancesand deeply humiliated, 

"I don't presumeyslrl 1 am, by birth, 

my hearty and assured her that if love and 
wealth could make her happy, she at least 
would have no reason- to be cast down, 
for I was now the millionaire her father 
hadffio long > and vainly sought as a purr 

My /words were an ^eiSgm'a tfll my 
strange adventures and changed condi
tion- were made known*—and then all 

away to their own sports, left m6 to my- education and connections, at least the 
equal, if ndt the supeiiort of the man who 

The lor®: day drew toward a (dose, and now insults me, and who/ unfortunately 
te boat ebntalning my angel^ came Into for Misa Cora^ is her father? You may 

VieW. - • k^yjk1- rtrtanlKltr fiova d Uffta Ittnw*' mAnflV fill All T-- 1 - f t  p o s s i b l y  h a v e  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  m o n e y  t h a n  I ,  
But just at <hm juncture a threatening jjr. Morgan j but as yon lack the proper 

I accepted the 
, and when I 

bore away my lovely bri '̂e,- the blessings 
of Efte parents went with us. 

* ° ; r: -tgigss^sa&s... • cswwt-. uuu vuaugg r .~r y 
Oh, with what painfol, almost insane Jose yonr riches some day, and then you 

anxiety I watered the approach of the will lose all. " I may, gaih riches, and then 
w yoll wm be my inferior. Meantime, sir, 

fche -f sjjaji continue to love your daughter, 

from bee own palatial city mansion -r and 
our-kittle Cora with her gleesome laugh 
and'ewingihg curls goes prancing up and 
down the spacious drawing-room, holding 
her^pet - dog by his collar^ and Ulllng her 
parents',hearts, with the music*, pf-her 
childish joy, 
' And nothing of this, perhaps, but for. 

the a>rollte which came plunging down 
ward from «n unknown world. 

I left him gnaafiln^ hls tee 
I managed to have , another interview 

NOt^T,ON THE jNTERNATi 
i«rdUNDAY»SCH66L USSON^ 

It was a hurried, but plainly affectlon-
tto parting, both promising to bo ever 

pent, Hiseolo petition is that the righteoua 
shall not he as the wlcked. That be far from 
the Jjord. . And* then ha raises the question, 
shall not the Judge of all the earth do right! 
1 V. 26. Jebovuh readily accedes to his 

. joraa^yaadjiti^ i^^that-ifjhe'Snds? 
righteous wi(Mn the ctty he will spare all the 
place for ^ knows how 

.pttybh cities' arb indebted to CbHstianiiy: for 
their peace and jirosperity and how many 

SieSte of God's peopl^;*" 
Vft 87-83. Abraham.tioomM hold ffl'fiEir 

plea. like an Oriental making a bargain, as 
wis have''remarked, he drdps from point to 
j^tin his intarceSd<muntjl hereacbcs ten. 
He is'all humility. He speaks of himself as 
dust andJishes in Gdd's sight.- In this he has 
1&6 spirit; of true prayer, for while at the 
be^nning of his petitions he makss the jgrand 
Argumex^ that > the Judge of all the earth 
should do right, yet he manite|ts submission 
to His will and Is ready evident^- to accepta 
denial^ ©f^^ liW reqiS^ " God meets him gi-a-
cionsly at each poiht ahd promises to grant 
eadi petition, even to the savbig of Sodom if 
not mora than ten righteous persons should; 
be found in it. 

The question may be raised, if God would 
haveprondsedto savethecityforthesakeof 
five righteous persmis.. The sequel, however,; 
Shows that there were not .eyen five (Gfcai. 
xix, 16). 

Thislesson is mo^ i»» the lightit 

arnrnanfc. Th«ra are many unbelievers who 
aie ready to call God, als he is iepressnted in . 
the Old and Kew TeEdauh^its, a haish, unfeel
ing There is a great di^OEdtion-in 
som^i <quarters to try to justify the ways of 
God with meni by aSrming that men who" 

than' George Wilkes has Keen born and 
that, ere long, some of his sons will excel 
George Wilkes as. a trottlng^progenitor/. 
'Does it pay to raise colts? It, pays to 

raise good ones, as T' will endeavor to 
show. There'is at all times an active de
mand for driving horses' that combine 
size, style and substanoe. ' Suppose yon 
possess a good mare that you desire to 
breed.^g- in choosing •- a stallion' to breed 
ieoiH cnoose one that possesses the quali
ties you wish to obtain. Breed for what 
you wish, and from the best representa
tive of a good family. 
( A well Informed breeder who desires to 
raise a fine road horse will breed to a 
stallion that has a , trotting inheritance, 
with size, substance and "ambition.. If he 
does this and breeds a good mare it will 
pay a good profit. The fanner plants the 
best seed he can get: The same law gov
erns the breeding of domestic animals. 

the next. Thi6y6ay, shall hot the judgp of-
all the eartti doxightf : Therefore they say, 
we have reason to expect thatthose who have 
not heaid of ChrM before death will have the 
opportunity to, bear of Mm between death 
and the final judgpent. 

The story of Abraham^-intercession for 
Sodom shows how. foolish it is for, finito inaa 
to sit,in judgment on the infinite God. It is 
clear that .Abraham utterly misnppreiicndcd 
the case about Sodom. It was destroyed. 
Every right minded reader of its history 
would say that it deserved' to be. But Abra
ham's jauyei* was answered, and not one 
-^Thteous perstai was destroyed ' mth the 

by trying to l-ead into Seripttira that .which 
is not in it. When we have mado God Bkb 
one of ourselves the unbelieving do not care 
for hinili" The World, has not much respect 
for ft reiUgion which does not teeat every man 
like a poor lost sinner, who is only saved 
through God's.infinite grace, ' 
% If we take ffie plain and obvious teaching 

Absolutely Pijire, 
This powder, never varfelli" %'' m&rvel 

of pUrl^, strength and wholesomeness. 
Mbre economical than the ordimiry kinds, 
and cannot be sold in compet^ion with 
the multitude of low test, short/Weight 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only 
in cans; Boyift B4«iNaPpWi>8R Co., 106 
y?all street, N. Y. 

Iwas 

there is. •-

•mi 

it-reet, JM. i, . ^ ^ 
iiiln,^ ^ ^ 

"' ~ BetMr Made* ^ ^ j 

Our store will 
Monday an&$; 
evenings at 6 o'cloch—other 
evenings ctt V o'clock f"/T.. 

*«*• —f STS"*-transforming communities unless tiiey are 
trftly consecrated, 'to'the fldftiee of Christ 

v, 1?). 

3g?i ,ow prices, as: will pnr^ 

Work done in any New England or 
'Sc^hGjpittei 

aiwavs 
are past due, by paying 
same will 

1 
8. We should not 

wnys of God with men 
lettering" In bemeterys on mi 

standing done on any kind of stone, 

Xv^s CartUs, jpaurtf.* »• »-( 

p. o. BoxMS 

.60 Fairs Mens* Best 
. Worth $1, for, 60 Cents." 

J&P'. , -
Siets of Crockery, 56 pieceŝ  Fig

ured V" 
• j \ fbr $S^50. 

ty;-^orth'|5^::-;; 

Fancy Articles In Crockery 
: and Glass Ware at ex

tremely Low 
Prices. 

It is not just the season for.B^es^b^t > 
-i^iperhapa the price will in-, 

terest you. 

10c for20c ones; 12|c for 25c ones.: 

iff 

i • • 

merated, and 

come in often, 
,Jii;...j-v. y, 
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signs too numerous to attempt to count, Mien brother and 
-1 A „„„ .̂ot, Ww M> A>11tn«' 'iThtt 

?««3lS8 vtbe 
aniahDffifc  ̂
* i b l e r r  
feitherv Band ; 
or • Machine 

* was placed on oar desk to-day by Mr, falling;' The present Worthy Chief Is other together, a»«t^Dflnfc 4h 
i Hibbard, and we haw no hesttracy fade»y Hagh J»ooles and if Unore worthy young iaore, J&utlt is" J&Jfotf f«U 

clarlus the samples fimv£lasi'^S&!v man could hardly he selected for the think the pieces are inspired with 

fail i\ foiling. Thompson*! I lo, +P0?- $®n*fe 

H. ALCORN mmm claring the earn fteel 

Also 
worfcbf all 
kinds,.'and 
Jobbing in 
oner a I, at 

j^&nar 
T*iws: Ln advattoe. Six DIMltlia, 

»6aa®« _ presented at Franklin ball tomorrow 
8&$g£s& 

•', « evening. Oranby, a da 
an immediate Mrs. Kelly $h inst, says: mMS$i _ , . SBHri-

settlement Is expected to he made to  ̂OKB orry wis 0 ;thThe old stand « O  ̂ SAtT 
FOUND. 

ZMwwWM 
£\p \ . nU WILBIASra. ALCORN. Of GEORGE 

w, LORD 
field street. 

'alii^'3^43 

.,188r.<4C ting up a stove/ mam 
@8%?; 

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 17, 1887. 

Entered at the Post-office in Thompsomille, 
Conn., as second class matter. 
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 ̂Oi^ans will do well to get prices of Ira 
P. Allen, and save agents' rent and other 
expenses l^ia^^c d^gj^s hare to charge 

A pbominknt awsaar lady writes re-

matic pains 
druggists. 
A Gkbat Surprise—Is in store for all 

who use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat 
and Lungs, the great guaranteed remedy. 
Would you believe that'lt is sold on its 
merits and that each druggist is author
ized to reftmd your money, by the proprie
tor of this wonderflil remedy if it fails to 
cure yoti. Druggist Noel M. Pease has 
secured the agency for. It. ?;?Pric  ̂JOc and 
$1. Trialsize flree. ~ 

tie ftnerai of Mrs. Charles M. Em- of the present capital of Mormondom, is connection, and stares, at it with an Jn 
*-* i-.w~.-i.-. iw.4.. one of the most interesttng'of the band of tensity that is entirely uncalled for, :AH mons wasquneiarseiy atreuueu j. uesuuy ooe ai me oh»» uiwravuig wi w «»uu » —— 

afternoon at her late residence on Lillian pioneers and savages now depicting the the while your position is becoming mow ; ̂  
' street, Springfield. Mrs. Emmons was a perils and pleasures of frontier life for the and more interesting The pipe dor?$ go. £ x 

native of Tolland and aunt of Mrs. tfdward delectation of effete Easterners with together, of course^Thef^Soofe.shakM: basnuM^Iu Saffield,̂ eb..-14th, Ezra 
Killam of this place! IShe made her home Buffalo BiU to the Madison Square Gar- down into your eyes and mouth, and r^W. Baroum, aged <50 years. :js, 
tor many years with1 the late SethAlden den. :  ̂" • ' - < • sweat rolls down your face = and tickles^S-^— Jl  ̂
at the corner of North Main and Maple "it ̂ as ifitfe in thefell of 1846,1 think," your chin as it drops off, and > seems as  ̂
streets. Her name before marriage was said Nelson the pther day to a New York if your arms were slpwly bnt surely draw~ 

ins out of their sockets. Herfrvoor wift 

liVI UT lcuuut yuv awiiib uu, .1I6 F^SldOllCe 
of DR. E. T. PARSONS, Pearl st. :'S% > ¥ *l *fi j1 I?" * > > *  ̂ -T 

LOOAL lsnews iiro^^sossn^ 
JS - f  HAVE NO tftJRTHpR USE 

, for it, I will sell spy elegant French-
walnut, .Upright Cabinet-Grand Hano. 

Ash Wednesday nest week. , -
. Washington's birthday next Tuesday. -

IklThe High school is rehearsing an enter
tainment to be presented in a few weeks. 
'|\The Y.'P. S. C. E. auxiliary to the First 
Presbyterian church holds a social in the 
diurch chapel to-morrow evening. -

The Court of Probate has appointed 
Franklin Smith administrator on the es
tate of the late Daniel H. He*nenway,both 

: of Hazatdvllle. 
The Mission Band connected with the 

First church are planning to give an 
"Anniversary, concert exercise" on the 3d 
of next month. 

Mr. Folsocn and Harry Reed, both of 
New York, designers for the Carpet com-

: pany, have been in town for several days. 
Harry's friends will be pleased to hear of 
his return. 

A meeting of the school teachers of the 
town will be held at the home of Rev. G. 
W. Winch at Enfield Monday evening, 
Feb. 28. Every teacher of the town is 

-urged 'tobepresent^^^^ppglll  ̂ ' 
i The Y. P. S. C. El'o  ̂ the^irst Presby

terian church are corresponding with 
1 Miss Stearns of Springfield, the elocution

ist, for the purpose of arranging a date 
i when she will deliver a reading.. 

Among the entertainments to be pre
sented at Franklin hall in the near foture 

voei.ter Kuumi as kuw xuiojf uujbc,; i Mexican aion e HpeuiL iuuwi mow. Men, boys, girls and children in 
hereby challenge said Dr. Begg to drive Brigham talked a good deal with me and arms'were on them, and all appeared to hawi) 
any number of miles, upon any road and tried to Convert me to Mormonlsm. perfect control oftheirslippsry steedB, avoiq-
to any vehicle which he may designate, «<He was about 40, well set up and with tSere'SS 
for a purse of not less than twenty-five a big strong head and neck. I aian t take  ̂ a blg> heavUy loaded team ho  ̂
dollars and as much more as he wishes to mach stock in his arguments defending suddenly around the corner. It was und 

k. u .. t..... v»«. ' i<md ' .  ̂ -r. o_ui. uiumHtr full liMtdwav. oa the horses had been nre 
It vmB tmd e 

make it, or horse against horse. This polygamy, Which Jo Smith had recently full headway, as the horses had beenurg* ? 
challenge will remain open until February introduced as a revelation among the e 
21, 1887. If accepted said race must take saints. But Brigham gave me the idea j^jy around the corner a sled on whi 
place.on or before February 28, 1887. of a man who wa»pretty firm In his opinion were a girl of fourteen and two small ch [-
:' WSiS'- yi --MDi and actually believed what he preached, dren was two-thirds of the:way do^mthelfi 

We didn't hurry ourselves much, mak
ing only about twenty miles a"day with 
the wagons, pitching our tents for three 
or four days at atlmO when we got into a 
likely region where game was plenty, and 

»Vf,. 

j6anntleB8 Temple of fionor. 

msmmm 
A manifestation of the increasing in-

ing of the lodge to which the families and for bacon uid coffee. Toward Christmas 
a few known to be friends of the cause, we struck Ham's Fork, in western Ne-

l^s and the wheels o£ the wagon and J »• 
children had e%aped: without a 8cratoh. ;:T  ̂
driver let oft his pent tip  ̂ Mbitsk^tif4 

swearing at them. The crowd appsla* 
and two pdicemen appearing on 
scattered the coasters in every dir w 
a flock of sheep.—Brooklyn Ea^l^l 

exploring the country for miles around. 
Boivcu » £ inuuu. — .« — terest in the subject of temperance was x don't think we met a white man all the 
is Reed's Combination Co. and Brass band, displayed last Saturday evening at the way across. There were lots of Indians, 
Feb. 26, and Whitman & Clarke's min- lodg? room of the Dauntless Temple of bot they didn't trouble us, only coming 
strels, March 7, and the Y. M. C. A. Honor, the occasion being an open meet  ̂ "  ̂
March 17. - - - - -  ̂

Our former townsman, Archie Gibson, . -
now of Bannack City, Montana, who has were invited- Although the room Is pro- braska, afterrmaking a journey of nearly . , # « "u-
been spending a few days in town, expect Tided ^ith settees and chalrs^ufficlentfbr 1)000 miIes. Them ,we wer&,snowed up Aof Ca  ̂
to start for -Canada Monday, where he a good-sized audience, the one that assem- antll the spring. . • - ' 
will visit the cyrnival at Montreal and bled last Saturday evening was too great «»That was a particularly hard winter, flowers, with a white laVSe covering 
- om there ireturn to Montam^  ̂ for the accommodations provided, and a„d the snow was forty feet deep in places shoulders; aii enon^ik headdress 

We are pleased to be able to note the f»a chairs settees and even boxes had whereithad drifted ove  ̂the canon. But 
fact that Rev. F. S. Barnum is decidedly S fffldldn0tin,fer' Provisions were plen-
improved to health during the .past week,  ̂there waslotsof game, and whence ^ck 
so ro»eh soas tobe e^lfttftbeiBsaw&flmd. conjdn'tges a^^r wo &otgn£wand?inelt- ough  ̂

P. F. iiivBijrumu a. * .  ̂ united work. He spoke encouraging flhnn«. 
to start West soon forh®"°'he^1  ̂® words to his brother templars, reminding <.Late in the spring, when the snow 
hotsea and oflfera  ̂ them of the great good already accom- h&d melted, we struck camp and started 
sale cteap to clew his stables. • plished and urged the friends of the cause 8traight ap the mountain about forty 
was received too late to be pu n ype not t members to identify themselves j.M Right no on the top of the moun-

wiUbe;refosed.̂ ^  ̂ . ferred to the great power tbe Temple had 8prinjt) chuck foil of trout, thi* beat auy-
Sir Rowland Hm Lodge, Order Bbns over one once addicted to the habit of in- :l • ;v- ' ' —• ""7". T. vu« w  ̂thing in the world. The smallest, of them 

of St. George, held their social at their temperance and was of himself unable to was aboQt two feet long, and weighed five 
hall on Tuesday evening. Solos were regtgt the powers of an unnatural appe- , _ > — 
rendered by the following persons 
Messrs Geo. Brook, Ni Moule, Thos. 
Arrowsmith, W. Godfrey, H. Hargreaves, 
Oeoi White and Alfred Martin, followed 
by *^reading by^^Jesse Seed. 

A fire last Sunday night destroyed the 
bam belonging to Elihu M. King located 
-on the middle road to Hazardviile. One 
cow and a hog were almost consumed, as 
well as some hay, grain and agricultural 

" tools. The hog was sold and was to have 
been butchered the day following. The 
fire is believed to have been incendiary 

sung by all 
I 

Then came a recitation by Miss Ett» 
Poole, "Ten Little Temperance Boys," 
and a reading by Jennie Gaines, "The 
Little Shoes," both Of which were very 
creditably presented, considering the ages 

Next Monday evening the Sons of Tern- of the two young girls. Next came a song 
perance give their second concert and en- by John Clee, "The Anchor is Weighed, 
tertainment at Franklin hall. The pro- the chorus being participated in by all 
gramme consists of li numbers and in- familiar with the pieced/ James Morrison 
eludes «"™»g its artists, Miss Florence was then called for to make a speech. He 
Redfield, Master Freddie Wilbur, the said that he made up his mind many 
Steele quartette, Mrs. James Morrison, years ago tb always be ready to do any 
Fred, and Albert Kretschmar, A. , E. thing in his power to advance the tem 
Daniels and the Cadets. * : perance interests. He 

fol and named it the Great Salt Lak:e. 
Then we struck out about six miles to the 
northwest, and Brigham Young stopped 
suddenly in the middle of the valley and 
shouted: 'This Is the spot; this Is the 
place revealed to -me by the Great Spirit 
in a dream long ago.? ; Here we wilt build 
the new Jerusalem!' 

- - "We stayed in the neighborhood about 
perance interests. He at first spoke six weeks. Brigham staked out the place 

Mrs J C Simpson is havipg the front rather discouragingly of the work accom- 80 that we could find it again easily, and 
0toz»M» tteLof tor boose onPearl pllsbed, MMrUog ttat pertr w.. 

,~..h wUh iMb .M «»k doors, » tto8 <•»"•« Weirtjl year,  ̂btck; „ CottonWood Spring., which 

makluir a BPaciooa vestibule with a gl«s» wbe"t ry m, ®fraest "nP"- tre reached tale In Ule summer. Brigham 
^7 gash; are to be glazed with: ance worken. to the wmparejl „,d his Mends went on to Naavoo, III., A . .  "  a u u  u u  i r i e u u s  ^  ?  & ^ c o l o i i d p f  a l ? e w  Y o r k r e g i m e M i e l l s a  
trills of various sizes; shapes and colors. to population as there were to-day. aod j went off on a deer hunt with my gtory of the battle of Winchester. In tte 
The entire work, even to the designing 

t*in favor of more 

large party of frfends over, and Salt 

A  ̂itrnggle wM a 

 ̂̂ itog of the Msh and doors, has a »•*» I»W ». 
heal done b,Sidney Sterling, »ho 18 dls- « being Wentlfled jnth^work by being ate C% was bnllt on the very spot to 

********* 
 ̂ The home of Geo. F. Cooper on the ed jg,., Morrison in his earnest, outspoken 
Springfield road, so lately ma e sorrow Then came a song by Mrs. Cun-
by the death of Mrs. Cooper, isjiereafter 6inghftm> entltied "Mary of Argyle,1' her 
to be the home of Mrs. Julia H. Cooper 8,8ter] Aggie HigginS, playing the accom-
and mother, as well m Mr. cooper. panimeilt on the organ.|f |The Worthy itself, It Is the pipe tnat raises rour-nnns uiac poor crayser yonaw.  ̂
These two ladies have for twenty years Chiers ^ungest daughter, Flossy, gave of the mischief and aU the dust. You may y^£." 
past made Springfield the oine,. a ghort recitation, entitled "Don't Drink take down a stove with all the care in the whoge h*,* had been entirely demolished by 
come now--.it Mr. Coopers Jnvita .on  ̂ at the Bar." A reading by William world, and yet that pipe won't come to- a^shot The odd earnestness of the fellow  ̂
live with him^he many friends or HlggillS) entitled"Archie Perdys Valen- gether again as it^was before., Yon find exeuso midethocolonellaugh hoartily.tmd 

A.1 - T1 MAit. AO MA A*. I ̂  alwA O AK oil* Cooper will be pleased to learn of tbi? 
pleasant arrangement. ̂  v * 

The blizzard which struck this town an<j trembling entertained the audi- mouth full of soot. Your wifo is stand- jg||> 

«bout midnight last Friday was something  ̂, . . _ 
unusual and fearfol, yet comparatively WiuAom 

rigam we visits one it»u w«ie tu UQ uer uwtui »uu /MUA ^vuowoui wwr* 
orders throughout the state during the back, and a pair of rubber® on her feet* ra© powder is 
past eighty months and gave Dauntless; There Is about five cents' worth of pot ° e DaDer«w c • we , 

about midnight last Friday was something encevrith a song, entitled "A Hole in* the ing on the floor in a position that enables j«.rather novel dovico for life-presBrringat 
unusual and fearful, yet comparatively Window» The sister Worthy Chief her to «ee you, the pipe and the chair, and g 
aittle damage was done other tiian making of the S^M Temple of the state, Mrs. O. here she gives utterance to those remarks o£ OUtoinatically canvas raffs, otc., 
many persons extremely nervous and  ̂ Kibbe of Somers, who was unexpect- that are calculated to hasten a man In'to by means of gas, which iscarried to a capsuie 
breaking up their .night's rest. Parts of ^jy pre8eut, was called upon and spoke the extremes of insanity. Her dress is undfer pressure. The liquefied gas, snch as 
the roofe of two of the Carpet company's brlefly 0f the advantage of a social pinned over her waist, and her hands rest j^Sln mecompartmeal while in theothj 
buildings were ripped off; as was the roor aaxutary to the temple. She referred to on her hips. Bhe has got one of your hats ja 0 powder adapted tob«"» <n a . 
to a barn belonging to E. Howard Pease. the visit8 shfe ha<J ma^e to the different on her head, and your linen coat on her Mechanism adapted to 
Several wind""1' were broken ln andl  ̂
other slight damage reported. v .. eJ^aautiesS;\Tnere lsaDOUC nve centa worm«i put- andmepowd^"i3tbWignIt«i,aiid3 

The meeting of the W. C. T. U. appoint- Temple encouraging words. Mrs. Kibbe black on her nose, and a lot of flour on her tnm liberates the go& ~ The ' 
ed for Feb. 28 In the chapel of the First was followed by a recitation by Master chin, and altogether she is a spectacle that tho powder is apparemtly-toj 
church will be a "free-will offering" meet- Fred Gaines, "How they Make Shoes." would inspire a dead man with distrust, 
ing. -Members and friends of the union Oliver Love was then eailed in from pre- And while you are up there trying to cir-  ̂ .rauya-y 
are invited to send in or bring envelopes paring the spread and sang "The Warrior cumventthe awfol contrariness of the oen. togan Wnder 
containing a "free-will offering" of money Bold." Mr. Luddington made a few pipe, and telling her that some fool has foments before the g^n 
and a text of scripture or temperance closing remarks, after ^hich bot coffee, been mixing it, she stands safely on the pherson fell at Atlanta a shell 
sentiment. At the meeting texts will be sandwiches and ca*e in variety were floor, and bombards yoo with sac  ̂

«»n«ed..nd . vote'taken ^vediM W<to.tlym«ehe^e4. ifer m«tlc Bottoe, a.:, <• WhaVs then..of 
sent to the aid of . tortter Wf hoar or social chatting and sweartagsot" «T00tao»iW one Im ?££&£* ^ ?» 

- - - — a few games the party dispersed, feeling touched that pipe.". « Yon ain't got any "Genena, 
that they had spent the evening, pleasant- more patience than ft child." " Do be sonitor na.' ̂   ̂  ̂̂  

"'7 «" r>r Pease's Main street lyand to ttielr advautage. Dauntless careful of that chair^j| And then she 
m fc i-tei* Aftruntedlw Sett Sioane, has Temple is apparently hi a promising con- goes off and reappews with an armftil 

iterf nn Mklf stocked with con- ditfcm and at a point when it may soon more of pipe, and before yon are aware of 

all jie elk, antelope' and bearwecooia 

lection of the gustatory gratifica<^  ̂
forty years before arose in his. mind^^g' 
^•Brigham was all. the time spying out 

or six pounds, and the flavor"—- The 
tite. At the close of Mr. Luddington's 0ld trapper smacked his lips as the recol-
address, R. C. Gaines was given charge of . -  ̂
the exercises, he being the chairman of 
the committee to arrange a programme _ 
for the evening.; The first announcement land, and as he looked from 
was the song, "Where is my boy to- the top of the mountain over the level 

- . . present, Joseph stretch of desert nearly 50 miles away, he 
Oldroyd, Jr., presiding at the organ. said: <Thn promised land is insight.' 

We made our way down the mountain 
without any accident worth mentioning, 
and when we struck the water now known 
as Salt Lake. Brigham swallowed a mouth-

*-•* r-i--—™- =r- —.— j. and x wenc on on a ueer nuni. mm u»jr 
He corroborated'the statements of the Indian frieQds. Next year Brigham took 

anAfllr^r In mfiArpriiAA ifcn t-hfl AtlvAntJifrf* .. ' ' - • 

uiggiOo) enbiuea Arcuie reruy o t men- g6vuer sguiu ̂ s iv ww wwwy* v, : *  ̂
tlne,'tpras much enjoyed. Brother James this out when you are standing on a chair Toqî  : v

3^". J 

McLaren was then called out and with with your arms full of pipe and your . , * ~. 

^John.Bostick and Alice.B. Button.. : 
V&S Al Dr. Finch win visit natients f Finely v*»» - *  ̂

Parsons, driring his absence, at the State 
capitol, usually from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m: 
on Tuesdays, Wediiesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. Calls at other hours than those 
mentioned above, .cftiy&eJeft'glL.thejJBce 
of'Dr.-Parsons. ?  ̂

streew. mr nameoeioremarai^e was saiasNeJsontnegtneroay ioujnow xuia - j-— •———  ̂ < 
RoseUeGrover, and her acquaintances and World reporter. "! was at Cottonwood ing oat of their sockets. Herfryour wife OST FEB. 9TH, A SMALL SILVER 
friends of twenty years ago were spread Springs, Neb**, living "with an old Mexican comes to the rescue by inquiring If you are. Xi Watch. .The finder will be reward 
throughout a large part of this town and half-breed, who knew every inch of the 
into surrounding towns. She was a Rockies like a book. We were doing you think her armr are made of cast Ipin-
school teacher of much promise and one nothing in particular, and ready for a job, and then the broom slips off the pipei an£. 
receiving the respect and appreciation of when Brigham "Young came Wong and inher endeavor to recover her hold sh$ 
her pupils in a marked degree.t/About asked my Mexican friend and myself to be jdl)S y°K under the chin With the handle 
ten years ago Mr. and Mrs. Emmons re- bis guides across the Rockies, promising and tlie P*Pe co™es down 00 ,yofr

i;,̂ ef(, 
moved to Springfield and Mr. Emmons qs g0od pay. , He had four companions, with a load of fried soot, and • then, the 
has been mi employe of the United States Mormon elders, I think, but I cannot rfc- chair tilts forward enough to„dlscbarge 
armory. Mrs. Emmons has had a very member their names, Seven in all, we your feet, and you come down 9_n the 
vpalnM illness of several months duration, started with two emigrant wagons, one of wrong end of that chair with a force that 
but all her illness and suffering were them loaded with flour, bacon, coflfee and W0I"d bankrupt a pile-driver. Ypu. leave 
borne with Christian resignation and biscuit, enough for two years* supply. I your wife examining the chair aud,.be-
cheerfolness. In his remarks at her don't believe Brigham had any idea when moaning its injuries,, and go into t|e 
foneral, her pastor, Rev. Mr. Cone, very he started just where he'was going nor kitten and wash your skinned and bleed-
truthfully spoke of Mrs. Emmons's lovely when he would get back. It was a sort ing hands with yellow soap. Then you 

•Christian character as ̂ 'perfected through 0f prospecting trip! He and the elders go down street after a-man to do t ebu^l-
caiied each other "brother" and the old ness, and your wife goes, over to the 
raan was a good-natured, jolly- sortof neighbor's with, hei-chair and tells thej» 

Thompsonvuxb, Ct., Feb. 17,1887. fellow. He talked a good deal of religious about its injuries and drains be <nei|h-
To the Editor of the Press jingo, but he was not the Sunday-school borhood dry with its sympathy, long be 

Having heard from good authority that pious Jonah kind;. wou\d say 'damn it' fore you get home. > . 
Dr. Wm. Begg of the Corner drugstore jast the same "as I would, and played a „ 
is desirous of driving his trotting horse, good hand at euchre. I was quite a young -; coasting in |jfee city. 
"Levi," against my horse, "Aberdeen," fellow in those days, and as the1 old X Sled after ded came down and 
(better known as the Furey horse,) I Mexican didn't , speak much English- ..•m®. . 

M ~%e _ J k ' i 

- On motion of Franklin Smith, admin-

.̂ 11 

baygain. * -^PP1? to „ 
"^^^StJEQ.̂ 'KINGSBtJBSfe® 

ptsraville, Concu , (89) 

Y HOp^ffi^^e corner of KJpg and 
JLTX ..-'.Gatd 

ThompsonvlHe, Feb. f, 3886. (38) *' 

Certified from record. 
2 w 40-41 t - i 

11 tlu 

DsforpitenU Thousand applies' theU&t^BUtes 
tries,tiia Amariout ooatidnoto <et M 

1 0^*iIweI;4SI 
JX Also,. Bayed Oats. , , , , 
" r W. J. CADY & SON"#:!-
fkThompsonville, Conn:' ' ifSfl") 'ilP8):-

or To Rent. tct' 

^rJ^J^rjorThet^n l^f^J A ̂ ^enSd  ̂re^onSblFpartieaV 
gjrl had evidently loat control of it and t .e. rent to apply on purchase. Can be seen 

screaming vnthtemrjz EJ  ̂Den8l̂ w King's Music Room, Thomp-
darted ewiftly under thegonvme, Conn.- ,  ̂  ̂

which I felt was coming, but opened thj | 
again as a shout of relief and joy went; p 
froiiithe bystanders. 

REMOVAL. 
|̂ |N Ifouday, January 31, I removed 

my business to Barber's block, over 
Miller & Nash's fish market, where I shall 
be pleased-to meet all my old friends and 
as many new ones, as may favor me with 

NEIL SLOAN 

fleld, within said' district, dfeceas 
ed.- This court doth decree; that six 

n^iaifiwator,aHdairectstiiaijpuDucno^^  ̂

ing a copy thereof on the public sign-post 

- Rubber'Coat#, Sleigh Bells, Wood 
Saws, Axes, and nil Iiinds ' 

v'"J of Hardware at 

NUHDOWWUHaav w«yv —-tor Datenta, o»ye»ta,jtr»^mwrk«, oopy-tikStt, eto., for the United, State*, and 
• to obtain patents in Canada, England. FrMOfc 
(Jerthany, and aU otnor cotintrte?. ' Their experi. . 
atioe ia uneqnaled -and their laoiutierare un»w-

."/ j drawings and apecifloations pMpared and Hied 
} . In the Vatent Office on sSoyt noUofc^ Terpw t«w • reAsonable. No charge for exMninatiottOi xnocUls 

'- or drawings  ̂ Advice^by mailfreo  ̂: • ;. 
aanUMtHI III . i the largest oiroulation andia the most jnflnential 
; v oewapftper of ita 'kind, published in the jrorld. patented 

. nnderatands; . „ ̂  "didty iWusfcratednewip&swr 
admitted tt> be tE&best paper devoted to wience. 
mechanics, in,ventipna.:tengipeering worica,'and •  ̂ * fndnstrial progress pnh-.. • • tiie names of 

Hon patented 
t, v»»UI. .-r on® dollar. 

Sold bjr aU newsdealers. i<; . 4 . 
V.W SM5J»«iS'US&£ 
S61 Brdftdway, mw-T 

Handbook 

81 WAIN ST., Thompsonyllle, Ct. 

NOTICE! 
- SlA > 

ACCOUNT OF THE LATE 

our 6f the Best cheap for cas 

ALSO 
NICKEL-TBlMMED TWO EXPRESS 

HARNESSES, good as new, 
• jjrtsj; - - ' at Half Price.-rg, 

1 Robber Horse Cover-%^S  ̂>. 
. 7 Tons of Good, Horse Hay. 
SO. Pork Barrels. 
4 Ham Barrels. 
1- Lard Press. 
3 Coolers. " 
I Lard Kettle. 
1 Swell-body Sleigh (new). • 

A nuthber of cords of good manure, 

rS$&gz; 

JVM a feW 

the 
year 

^Inquire at the "BRIDGE STORE." VOU Can get the VDOrth Of 
your money 

? JVbrth S(t 
-A ...... • - .* 

Other ladies have towering wiiff&res 
white and crimson; dresses of blne, scarlet 
or green, and diver buckles in their shtx  ̂
••nH they, ere 'dotted-with bite of gol^t' 
Another picturesque detail is the old '.Gre^; 
feminine headdress ̂ of a .tgimaon^dml^  ̂

tassel hangs ' at one side. Civilization has 
ousted this pretty and becoming headdress 
from Athens and the Greek ̂ tiek . C  ̂
merits the more praise, therefore  ̂for pma-
serving it. Nothing could better harmonize 
with the regular features whicharef&Ha 

rcharacteristioof the native Greeks. Tho Cor? 
fiote women, however, seem to have pci^Sn 
common with the southern Italiansthaii with 
the Hellenes.—All the Year Round.* 

. , A Visit to Mme. 
A feuilletonist) ot' The Vienna 

Zdtung describes his vi^tto Mine. Lucisa, 
now a "pale, piquante lady. " Her boudoir 
is fllled with trophies and presents. The 
floor is covered -with the skin of a huge polar 
bear, "which was intended to? the caur biit 
which some enthusiast bought for her." In 
a writing desk stand tiie j>hotograph3 <rf 
German emperor, the crown prince  ̂ tlie 
Princess of Wales and Bismarck, each wear
ing the signature of the donor. An album 
conteins autographs of many of the artisMe 
oelebrities oi( Europe, Attbdr signing himself 
in 1869, at the age'<^87, "votre amoureux 
Auber." She still retains in conversation 
the slight Viennese accent which, as die 
fhfaWa, would alwajrs have prevented bar 
.from becohiihg^•« tra^^acteessj; th^  ̂
did not frighten off Dingelst^l  ̂ the late 
director of the Burg theatre, who often told 
her: "Just -lose that stupid voice of yours 
and I'll iengage you on the spot." Lucca's 
father, a hem^y old gentlen^n of 86 years, 

: lives with his distingidished daughter, whom 
hetreats "as a baby. "—Chicago Times. " 

The • IiOglc. of » 

oontainiinr over 25,000Titles; with their pjconanci* 
j^tti<kn.anu ̂  vswt amouiyi orother iuormatioo,: 

A Biographical Dictionary 
names and briet<&cta 

Persons:also 
\f,< Tarlou^fcblea giVlng Tai 

thickest of the fight, when the slaughter in 
the Union line .had become perfectly fright
ful, ho detected ft stout Irishmen of his regi-
ment crn-led w behind » great tree, He I'ode 
up to the delinquent and savagely repri
manded him for his cowardice. " But the 
man, with irresistible Hibernian drollery, re
sponded, "Now, colonel dear, don't be hard 
with a poor felly tf ko met A coward is it! 
Faith, I think I ani, but Ifd rattmr be called 
•that every day in tho year than to be like 
that poor crayter yonder." The "poororayter 

.̂conialiiias3000 more words *adaeturlv SOOO more 
-/- illastrationa than any other American Dictionary. 

A Gazetteer of the World 

All in One Book. 
_ ieoonamend-

^itendebts ot Schools in 36 
ling College Presidents of the 
^Canada. It is Standard Au

thority with the United States Supreme Court, 
(Uid in tho: Government printing Office; It has 
beenseleoted in every case where State Purchases 
 ̂BaT6 been made for Sohools/aiid is4he diction
ary upon wWoh nearly all the school books,are 

Get the latest and Best. 
It is an invaloabte eoinpraipn in. every School, 

- and at every FJresjde. Specimen pages and 
testhnonials sent prepaid on application. . 

,wulau*, &.• 8. i. 

rALSO, 

PURE COD LIVER OIL 

MAIN STREET. . 

THOMPSONVTLLE, r -t CONW, 

-Bound-and LongGlamsTJpaaed ta Older. 

©BEAT LONDON SUCCESS, 

AS PLAYED IK LONDON, ENGLAND, ̂  

mm 

iifr 

tory is widening, and, neve 
At very low prices, as we have no room faces are 8em at ̂  stOTA 
to keep them over. Call early, and when 10? v\i ACvJ^<'wUCIU, V.Vyjt«'- ;V(Mjr v«UiJfJ CUlMWUvU - . -J 
you come don't/orget to look at our job every UOy* 
lot of ' " 'i 

fedora Corsets, 
Which1' usually; sold for #1.25,1i"nd 

.jWe. are selling for the presen^at 

SHAUGHNESSY BROS. 

At No. 80 South Main St., , 
THOMPSONVILLE, C ( 

H£Ai)QUABT^RS they get the low
est prieesandth# 
_ . Tfe?*-? mm ; - M W •. a 

FOR .''v  ̂
SIS ,: ir . ' 

the whole 
. . .  ,V^. 
IffMl PatfceriiK 

Cliinineys, Wields, £tc„ 
of all Uiids, 

0 th>0^mw. - -
mp  ̂

a> M£HgM and never 
^reqMs 

LMwiEible Hanging lamps and alio 
Jumps that have glass founts. Everj 

; burner warranted. Call and 
iseethemtoryonrselvesii ' 

Mansley'sBlock, Main at.,Thompsonville. 

. .  . l ;  . . . .  . . . .  

|3c©aery» Novel Stage 
» GKSMlT QAS% 

n7-r? 1 ' 1 •?-' 1 

!»>•'1^' 'Mi 'iiufc'r^'ltli - >f**l tiayii :• 

T\ISTRICT OF ENJFIELD, ss.: 
i J Probate Court, Feb. 8,1887. 
-Estate of JToseph McNamara, late bfe Eu-
- field, in said district, decease  ̂The 

adraiuistratorhavingexhibltfdhis 
admlnl8tratlbu account witii said es-
tatetothiacoflrtforallowance.it is 

OEDEEED—That the lithday ofFebru-
ary, A. D. 1887, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon,f at the Pn>bate ofllce In Snfield, be 
and the same is aligned Ibr a hearing on 
the allowance of sat$ administration ao  ̂
count, with said, estate, and this Court 
directs the administrator to cite all per-
softs lhter^stod therein to appeair at said 

jublishlng this order 
publishea in Enfield, 
circulation in : < said 

,ting a, copy on tho 

SJrrfEnW4 

time and l 
insomene 
and haviin 

We have a large Jo«fc 
imie Shirts^ in 

all sizes but 15 and 15^ 
we want to reduce 

before we 6rdei* again, 
and for the next three 
weeks we will sell th^ 
laundried ;at 

ui 
sizes 

II 
13i, 
and 17.t¥*?"Also a plain , 
white shirt, opeii back,' 
at 50e, from 12 to' 15. 

favors, 
trade 

teesoiicit 
thefuture* 

mm " 

pant 
lilimi*i 

ivmm \t 
y 'j 



. ̂* • 

ai, 1887. 

Cause unknownt rew 
and forming tools it contained belonged 
to Chas; H. Wells.̂ '§|relther party-was 

ENFIELDSTBEET.. 
k The Mission Circle. will me6t with 
^jggMw. Charles A. Klllato, Friday afternoon, 

it 2ii'clock. "< < *„r 

Mail Messenger Clark have sent their 
situations to Washington to take effect 
. first of Aprilg| M If 

John Bostlck and Miss Alice B. Button, 
^Uanghter of Warren Button, were married 
î ttt the Catholic Apostolic chnrch Tuesday 
/̂ "afternoon. The ceremony was performed 

y the elder in charge, and a large num-
|||1ber of Abends of the pair were present 

WALLOP. 
The Gleaners' Mission Circle will meet 

with Mrs. C. Hayes, Saturday, February 
"?6. A fall attendance is requested. 

HAZARD VILLE. . 
Mrs. Henry Payne, of East Hartford 

made a flying visit to friends in this place 
^4ast week. 
S&' Charles H. Olcott, of TariffVfflei has 

had great success with his two incubators 
for hatching. 

>, William French is very seriously indis-
' posed, and it is thought that pneumonia 

is threatened. 7/ • 

The Farmers'' . ___ [abtuetattiie 
H. W. Allen last Tuesday evening. 

ouse of 
The 

jre4 $$ 

leged to have been committed, because of! /"'$• & Viete «ol| * rtf nV(m A.vii. 
brutal treatment at O'Rourke's. The I BodgeraHondays  ̂
story as told is that Mrs. Barns dlscoverd j Several j ' * *" '* 

. And what 

f, good clothes, or, it 

subject—"Unsolved that a protective tarî  J"«J »**"* Several P 
is of benefit to agricultural iirtereat»~was f  ̂hea

t
d of themnrdered child inthe fire, houses this 

»Kiw -vrt v&*»gOlUff tO r BOS^a . CilWgfta Mf ! ffoarlAn ft. Vielfta nr>c ably discussed by Lemuel Stoughton andiand goi"£ t0 dose's room cnarged. nert Charles G. Fields wad' 
S. T, Wells on the Affirmative, and J. B. j ™5*11 th  ̂criwe» which She denied at first I ̂ jove back here about April HLe had 
Noble and J. S. Allen on the negative, but afterwards admitted and confessed been in business at Union City.'Hie eye-

Whole story. The trunk of the body Ljghfc has tilled and he hasto îvetip 

- MM of this town Hut lately removed *"£ on I ;»M«W 

see what a noble pleabttre itis to own a 
apiece of land. It may be only a fewacres. 

sleighrido last week *, V .  ̂,T - . t f severallots of tobacco here within ft few i.rr ^77 " 
*»«•« -Haw. John MM, 7 -ctt! Ml 

street and 8Dffleld, terminaUn|;atM8iiewjtfe - t M Jspsrry,̂  eta;, D., P. .Cooley, ,12}  ̂ cts; 
I. the evening '.MM 

paid for, a piece of Gbd's good round 
earth, is to acquire a feeling of security 

.* 4 .̂4* .4*-A . 2 v' £ ia JA • - - - -• --• * ' J • 
"residence. jlated body, which in the meantime had! 

James Fox, who has been in'Very poor 

• /with^epiiepsy-Sliî ^1^^ :̂vllll|l§ 
If the measles are waning they mean to 

die game; they have now got the drop on 
 ̂H. E. Hamilton. 

Geo. Brightmgn is home from JOrange, 
'" Mass., on a short vacation, occasioned by 

 ̂ a stoppage of the works for lack of coal. 
Mrs. Franklin Murray and her young 

son, of Orange, Mass., are spending a 
few weeks with her father-in-law, Micbael 
Murray, of this village. 

Andrew Gordon is improving rapi 
and feels like going to work but for his 

.eyes. He went to New York Wedge^day 
to consult again with Dr. Tansley. EMES 

The high wind of last week played 
some antics here as well as elsewhere 
Every empty barrel or box which was in 
any way exposed was found to have ma
terially changed its position the next 
morning. Limbs were torn from some of 
the trees here, and a chimney was blown 
down from John Cunningham's house on 
Cedar street. 

; SCITICO. 
Elder fcnofcfrPhelps, of Westfleld,Mass;, 

will preach at ^e . Advent chapel next 
Sunday, Feb. 20. g ;. 

W SOMEBSVILLE; 
Mrs. F. A. Sunderland is spending a 

few days visiting among friends ib Spring-
fleld. 

( The minstrels will hold* a jubilee at 
Spiritualists* hall next Saturday evening, 
Feb. 19. 

John Spencer has accepted a position as 
clerk in the store of C. H. French at 
Ware, Mass. 

;vsMiss Florence Burlingame, who has 
been visiting friends in Fitchburg, Mass., 
has returned home. 

C. B. Pomeroy ail 
visiting among friends, and xelatî s, at 

 ̂ Miss Grace M. Hibbard, who is taking 
a graduating course of lessons in Spring
field High school, spent the Sabbath at 

:home.f|,| 
Geo/Xeeney and wlo* were to 

start for Florida last Thursday, have 
postponed their startî ^ntil Thursday 
of tiiis week.  ̂

( F. A. Loomer, in company with C. 
; Spooner, both of South Hadley, Maas., 

spent the Sabbath at his father's, Otis 
Loomer of this place. 

L. W. Griswold, who has been sick 
with pneumonia, is able to be about 
the house. His wife, "who has also been 
sick with the same complaint, is slow
ly'getting better., &Y, ,, 

E. D. Brown, of'''Ittie Bchbol 
in department No. 1, finished his school 
fost week by resignation. The remainder 

: Of the term, consisting of three weeks, is 
to be concluded by another teacher. 

The school-meeting which was adjourn-
ed from Jan. 81st was held Monday eve
ning. The committee reported upon the 
probable cost of annexing a room to the 
school-house. No action was taken on 
the matter only to adjourn the meeting 
to the first of May. 

^WAREHOUSE POINT. 
Geo. B. Barnes is expected home soon 

from California. 
Willie Dennison is home, having been 

on a visit to Dakota. 
Henry Palmer is building a shop fcir Jbis 

business accommodation. 
Samuel E. Hascall has secured a patent 

' on a machine for pulverizing tobacco. 
J. H. Simondshas recovered sufficiently 

from his attack of pneumonia to ride out. 
.EdwardDavis has returned from the 

West, where he haabeen for several years. 

Walter Bailey has secured a position 
with the Westfield Plate Company in 
Thompsonville. * 

The Young Men's social club will hold 
; another one of their enjoyable sociables, 

including a turkey supper, at the Ameri
can honse soon. . "--f2 ' 4.' 

W, H. Pease of Windsor Lbcks, an 
employe at the freight depot, will resign 
his position to take charge ofFrank Bill's 
farm on King street. 

Nearly aU the members of the Cecelia 
chorus of Windsor Locks, .from this place, 
went to Suffleld Wednesday evening to 
rehearse with the chorus of that place, 

supper'was served which received more) 
ttajMtt^ftomthehMgtyslelghrifl™. thltttllllllbM111J<)M11Ji;  ̂it mM| ,-m teaoler  ̂ meeting Hondw-1" 

— notiflsd Coronet Sperry ot Hartford. >toded, all the teachers to 
Investigation Into the matter will ̂  town heing pwsent, except one, and «v-

eral visitors. The first subject, "Lai*. 
ning the party returned in high spirits. 

The last meeting of the Ladies' Sewing | place at once. John and Michael Hayes, 
society, with Mrs. S.T. Wells, was a 1 boarders at O'Rourke's last fall, it is al. I goage," was opened by Miss Marks, of the 
success notwithstanding the unpleasant feged—one or the other—is the father of 6 dlsfcrIct» and the second '̂Primary 
weather;- <The table was arranged with the child. John was killed last July on I teachiag»" hy .MisS Clark of the primary 
good taste and scarcely one left the house a railroad in Hartford, and his brother 1* dePar"nent of district No. 1» The talk 
without tasting its bounties,for which the believed to be in Philadelphia. was P^r^ciPate^ by Miss ^Hnll of 
moderate price of ten cents was charged J 12d district and Mlss Deati of the Irit, 
for the benefit of the society. After sup- ZION'S HILL|̂  I Messrs. Jewett, Spring and Campbell and 
per the party was entertained with music]. The "toboggan cap " hai'struck the [Dr. Stratton of th  ̂ boa^fl, and by J.B 
by the Misses Wells and Herbert C. Wells Northwest district. - ̂  ̂ Cameron of Suffleld, who Interested the 
and a fine recitation by Miss Alice Boe, Mrs. Jtansom BlsinrIras %0ne %; New teachers on the development of thought, 
which received hearty aipplause. "Bean I York.to spend a few weeks. i ~ J etc., for ̂  .little time. These meetings 
Bag" and the numerous other. games A number of the school children enjoy- 8re oflnt®rest and Proflt to the Jfceachew 
should not be forgotten, for they received  ̂a sleighride to Springfield last Satur- and we h?P® wlU 1,6 contll?ue(? 

their frill share of attention. The next | ̂y.  ̂ j  ̂ COPPEli HILLf • 
meeting was with Miss Fannie Boe, Wad? 

evening, Feb. 16. 
r" SUFFIELD.  ̂ . 

Lent commences next Wednesday. Berlin î̂ We of'men 
Rufus K. Hatheway is recovering from employed sorting tobacco at F  ̂

a severe illness.' I tings' warehouse. 
T. H. Spencer has been re-elected coun-1 it is understood that a stereoscopic 

ty commissioner. . exhibition, for the benefit of the Sunday-
The engagement of Leavitt N. B1SS®H I school, will be given next weekv

:>" 
and Minnie Gilbert is announced. The ice-houses are nearlyall filled, but I and pieasant gathering Agood number 

The young friends of Miss Grace Pirout there jg a 8cfirctty 0f sawduet; it being Grapby, Nojth Granby Mid 
gave her a surprise Wednesday evening, taken from the mills as fiaist-as made. a 

Wm. E. Marvin apd wife of Granby Charle3 Stiles is preparing to keep cool I nHriition tn the congratulations of the 
have been visiting with Dr. Kellogg's fom- next^ummer, by gathering into a corner vi3ltorg th(j pastor received some in 

>4„ of his barn a generous supply of good m0ney, besides ample table provision. 
„ _ , clear ice neighboring field. A qulet revival lnterest has preyalled in 

spent the Sabbath with Miss .Polly C. I j08iah Smith has taken time by the this charge during the autumn and win-
Austin. _ ' . - , '' Lforelock and improvised a set «f screen ter. . The members of the chnrch have 

Miss Nellie Brigham will speak at Bos-j doors, in anticipation of the 4 muskebteî  j generally been refreshed and a goo 
ton Neck school-house next Wednesday and the 'pestiferous' fly next summer. M K%J,JJ!B|̂ 55!^yoSS,lS?I 
evening, Feb. 23d. Martin Hager, of goqthwiok, bought a more extensive work. 

The Windsor Locks Cecilia chorus came ^oocl'lot of Lucia Rising- and put in a! SIM8BURY. 

°Pi Steam 8aW"raiU the &tsi ~0f the wintcr-1 About 400 quarts of mUk are shipped 
sal withjihe Choral union for the coming | He ls doing considerable business, and from this to*n t0 New Haven 

... ejnpioyg quite a number of teams. __ . „ . -

en^g<?maThoip^rwhrS 5T T"th°"u'°d ^d ? te ,l'8S7'8T8'* dectMM W,SM 

S»n. ? honse mnch of the time. tot week J. B. McLean 
la better, Iwwewr, and licensed to preaoh.-S* !̂iJf 

-"wwssBr- ^1 About sixty people gave Mr. Jay Bar-
Heman B. Humasoh, formerly located Lard a «<surprise» Taesday night They 

TheT. H. Austin estate shipped twenty-} ladies' Aid Society 
five cases of '85 tobacco to New York last (Thursday) evening with Mrs. Drayton 

| week. ' nr._ _ j Phelps; 
Phiio Griffin is.a fine example of Chris

tian devotion.- He is 80 years bld. walks 
three miles to church and is seldom absent 
from the evening meeting. He is a bright, 
intelligent and well preserved gentleman. 

The donation visit last week wasa'large 

licions and profitable experience in the 
world. ̂ To plant yoar feet'squarely on 
some piece of land, some little portion pf 
earth and feel that it i9 all your own-
that you alone possess it, that it has been 
won by.your own endeavors,—by toil and 
struggle; through patient working} fo 
^now,;that .the- grkss that greens it—this 
upot Qt earth, yon own,—the violet that 
blooms above its verdure, the vines that 
ornament it, are yours to possess and en
joy; gladdening the eye, delighting the 
senses; ; that the glad sun will beautify it 
and the, rains or heaven moisten it into 
brightening beauty, all this brings a sense 
of pleasure and feeling of contentment 
that carr;be realized from no other me 
of enjoyment.f- It. is freedom, independ
ence,—joy ! Tfien to this exquisite and 
ennobling sensed of possession  ̂ may be 
added a delight qf a home, and under
neath heaven, there is no joy so pure, so 
elevatingasaweliorderedhome! Beneath 
the shade of'your own vine and fig tree, 
claspingyour little ones to your heart, 
with wife • In ' loving communion, the' 
glories and peace of the home of God is 
only above this heaven on earth! Yes, 
young man I Own a piece of landf No 
one, however' sm l̂ his pay, little his 
savings,' but in due courJb of time can 
have a home of liis own,—a piece of the 
good wide earth all his own! Boys, work 
for Itl Young'man, get It, and the state 
and th*; nation will bethe gainer, and 
humanity- the better off, for the true 
nobleness- of citizenship is centered in 
him whofhas earned a home, fbr that home 
leads ta' the observance of law, and re
spect for constituted authority inculcates 
moral and Christian duties and these to 
love-'for your fellow man and to the fear 
of God! TYotfng man,, get a piece of land. 
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of his &rm next season, v 
Weston L. Stiles and Emma Or 

son were married at the bride's home, I ready for business! 
North Stanbridge, P. Q., on Wednesday, 
reb. 9th, and retomed to Snffleld. ii<|liere> h>8 c,s„ n,wnlton>|̂ ^" îvilK 

The Crooked-Lane working /band will j ing on his own account arid  ̂has opened a J " ' 
meet with the president, Mrs. H. M. Be- Ltore at No. 588 Main street, Springfield, Mrs. Sarah Stacy, widow of the late 
ment, on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 24th, (rinder thfe Belmont hotel). -He is also J C- JJtapy of Weatogue, died at her home 
to elect officers for the ensuing year. • deaIer in tol)acco smokers' articles in Hartford on Toe8day of lwt weefe* 

Major Hatheway Is going to receive a j generally. * - /-, An entertainment will be given in the 
pension for services In the Mexican war. There wad verv mtle 

town bal1 at ̂ l8 plaoe on m evening of 
He was commissioned swept^Sh^23bythea ̂ A. B. post of Union 
Polk, and was wounded in the arm at the the hill last Friday nî ht> Many however1 ' '' 
battle of Ghapultepec. — 

The body of Agnes Rogers, _ . 
employed at the literary institute who em-j tito chnrch on tiie north road who made|̂ °»° ̂  Hartford,  ̂
barked on the ill-fated Montreal train on 1 a " night of it" in the cellar. V ' 
tho evening of Feb. ito, was identtfied| Did anybodyeverSee8nch^ttingftbout 

I remaned ap fearing to go to bed. . We I -DanIel ̂ eed»ot t®8 Tunxls house, 
hear of one man not a hundred mile$ "from | M.Cowlesfc formerly of the d 

by Mends Tnesday evening. as it was last Sunday, for the ice and 

the 9th of March. 
: The anniversary exercises of the Juven
ile Temple last Friday evening were of 
unusual interest and showed good man-
agement and hard work in preparation. 
The program consisted of readings, dia
logues, tableaux and declamations, inter-

dta^clayR  ̂by--, the 
Glee club. Special cwidit is due to Chas. 
Moseley, chairman of social committee, 
and to Miss Met  ̂organist. Among 
the pleasant selections were readings by 
Miss Metcalf and Mr. Thompson; a solo 
hy Miss Moore, and perhaps the most 
heartily encored was a song by Jessie 
Griffin, a pretty little maid of three years. 
The closing remarks were made by Mr. 
Thompson, state ouperintendent of the 
Temple, followed by afmmptnous repast 

Mrs. Henry B. Bose, of WMt Suffield, 1 snow—and thermometer at zero, where it 
accidentally fell while reaching for some refosed to budge till Monday noon, Not-
article in her cellar last Thursday, and! withstanding, a goodly number climbed 
broke her thigh. The accident wiU doubt- the old hill to church and heard a good 
less dishble her for some time, as she is practical fwrmnn preached, by Bev.̂ Mr. 
past 70 years of age. ' ;| Ward^-^sf'̂  ' 
; The ladles' sewins society, of West The schools are getting ready for their 

Suffield, met with Mra. John D. Looihis I exhibition which closes the winter term 
last Friday afternoon and evening. Vo- next week, to Oonsist of dialoguesi rec# 
cal and instrumental music, and refresh- j ̂ |OQS} etc., appropriate for Washington's 
ments, made up the ^nin^rprogram birthday, though it may possibly not oc-
and was enjoyed by alliy.. I cur on that particular day. The average 
^The funeral of Capt. ilzra W. Barnnm, number of scholars in attendance this 
who died on Monday at the residence of winter is as follows: Miss Merrltt's, 
his son-in-law, David Guy, was attended 20; Miss Jessie Hastings, 19. 
on Wednesday. The deceaî d Was a well- A te „Ith 
Knovn dtliEB, and iras:a. member^of: the I jigudstones and monnda heaTlly clad.with' 
l.t Co»n. heavy artillery. Three dangh- L  ̂̂  snow_sicll for M 

tera^nd ason sorrive hlm \̂. . one on the Mil, as it append Ust Snn-
W. S. Graves has sold out his store and <jay_iS dismal enough. So at least 

stock to Edwin HamUn, of Nova Scotia, j thought the writerwhilestanding at noon-
after twelve years of successful business j day near the griaves of his kindred with a 
in trade, and sixteen residence in town. I iharp, biting northwest wind singing its 
He has rented his d welling to Mr. Hamlin welr(j and mournfel requiem over the 
and thinks of leaving towh. He haB been I ailent bivouac 
imtor of the Cong, charch aboot flfteec I Mk Alllra AUen pMsed h6r Mth Mrtll. 
ye8rs* day last Monday, and quite a number, far 

The drawing at Frank Reid's bazar and near" called upon the venerable lady, 
came Qff Tuesday afternoon. About 875 J ^r^ose age is greater than any other in 
tickets were out. First prize, E. B. Wal- the town, in honor of the event, and she 
dorf, a set of Dickens' works; second, Pol- seemed very glad to see them all. She 
ly Austin, a sewing machine; third, Ar-1 jjas j([Ted wfth her daughter, Mrs. Alvlra 
thur Johnson, a book; fourth, Mary Con- stiles, under the shadow of Zlon's Hill, 
ly, another book; fifth, Mrs. Spencer where We saw her on Monday, as long as 
Wright, a fine large doll. we remember, and that is foil half a 

The C. L. I. have an entertainment next j century. Mrs. Allen was born in Sheffield, 
Tuesday night in the chapel, in honor, of Mass., Feb. 14th, 1793. After spending 
Washington's birthday. The exercises a few years in Hartford, she> removed with 
will consist of music by the students; an her husband to Suffleld, wbere she has 
oration on Washington by T- F. Devine; jresfded for sixty-six years. Her life has 
a poem by H. F. D. Kelsey, and reading I been an active one, and her health geiner-
by Miss Baker. After the entertainment ally good, as it is at present—the only com-
the company will repair to the North plaint w&heard her make is that she cannot 
building, where they will hold A rocep- seeto sew as slie nsed to. Her memory 
tion. -  ̂ is yet quite bright and her reminiscences 

JRev. N. A. Prince closed his labors in of by-gone days were interesting and re-
West Suffield the ~ first Sabbath in Febru-1 freshing. She remembers distinctly of 
aiy at the Congregational church after a j the death of Gen. Washington. whlch oc-
pastorate of four years andahalf. His curred Dec. 14th, 1799, andofmanyother 
failing health requires an immediate prominent incidents of that day and gen-
change, much to the regret of the church, eration. There are two more aged ladies 
Dtiring this period twenty lave united in this district, Mrs. Preserved Allen and 
With the church, a new hymnal has been Mrs. Gilbert Warner, who are creeping 
introduced, the chnrch building has been [along toward ninety. The oldest man in 
painted, over five hundred pastoral calls this district, we believe, is Mr. Willis 
made, an4 $e wceM£ meetings well Ford, who is considerable over eighty, and 
kept up. j Is yet able to be about to look after the 

'the regular monthly meeting of the | interest of his farm. 
grange, Monday evening, was well at- J FEEDING HILLS. 

varied. Mnsic by the choir; reading, Mrs. fi , naW members on Tnesdav eve-
J. O. Haskins; essay, H. D. Tinker, "Thel®^1 mw membera on Tnesday eve-
Farmer Boy of the Past and Present;"} s' . - „ 
î trumental music, Mrs. E. Halliday; Between forty and fifty pereons attend-
recitatlon, MISB Ada Van Belinda; Welles- e{l fche Congregational follows! 
ly fan language, Miss Hattle B. Austin; at Mittlneague last Friday.  ̂
reading, John Gardner, " How to make a J The Library association has received 
chimney drawquestion-box; song, Miss Its charter from the secretary of state and 
Lizzie Fuller; " Grange signal," * 
contributors; song and chorus, Allen Wil- j lie library. :,v - 1 
son and choir. Several applications for Mrs. Napoleon Trudo had made all 
'membership were received. ; Feb. 22d, j arrangements to take that ill-l&ted train 
anniversary exercises will be observed {'to Canada to visit her parente, but was 
and a grand time is • 

otherwise another A case of infanticide in 

Westcott BrJflre soon 

hotel at Windsor.»  ̂̂  
Louis Young and Anna Nearing were 

married at the bride's home in Tariffrille, 
by Rev. J. E; Heald, Wednesday after
noon. Mr, and Mrs. Young go at once 

•fir " 

POQU0NOCK. 
John Slimners is dang$rousj|y sick aiid, 

is not expected to live.v >  ̂
A. J. Fenton, who has been quite sick 

with rheumatism, is improving. 
Judge Griswold of Ohio, who has been 

spending several months at Ills old home, 
has returned.̂  

Prof. Martin of ;Hartford .is teaching a 
class in penmanship who are making 
rapid progress. Jg||;i 

a number of pickerel are taken 
from the pond on the plains by parties in 

WM 
tMSW.to 

East Berlin, where 
the grocery business. | 

Expressman Holcomb has leased the 
hotel stables: In Windsor, and Michael 
Conlln will convict the busihess| 

Bobinson & McAllister gave a very 
acceptable variety show to a fair audi
ence at Town hall on Friday night last. 

LONGMEADOW. 
^he homestead of the late Willkm Bhî  

on G^een street has been sold by Harry 
Burt to a gentleman from New York City 
for $4,200. Harry Burt Is now closing up 
his business afihlrs preparatory to starting 
West in a few weeks with his brother-in-
law, Mr. Sheldon of Springfield, who is 
an owner of land of considerable worth in; 
Kansas. 

BAINBOW^I 
Mr. Klllam, agent and collebtor for 

THE PBBSS, while at this place a few days 
since, was invited to look into the hen
nery of H. M. Snow, and he says the 
sight was worth seeing* Mr. Snow lias 
over SO Brown Leghorns and about half 
as many Plymouth Bocks divided off in 
separate pens, and the appearand 
fowls testified to their being < 
care of a true poultry fhrmer.; 

WINDSOB LOCK& 
The Medllcott company propose build

ing a stock-house in the spring. 
C. H. Dexter & Son is putting in a new 

engine of 1,000 pounds c&pacity&v, 
Geo. Schaffer has left town, leiî  

hind him a wife and two children. 
Patrick Dillon was fined #2 and costs, 

80 days' imprisonment for. drunkenness, 
Wednesday. 

Prof. Hibbard read before a large au
dience Monday night for the benefit of 
the schools 

The cont 
works company, whose stock was con
trolled by G. W. Staith, of Bridgeport, 

sdld to New York parties, headed by Hugh 
J. Jewott, son of the Erie raflroad-presi
dent. It is supposed.that this means thjB 
Standard oil company, as the swne L 
has lately bought np the mill which 
nisbed the steel company with the ifiL 
they rolled. They have large orders on 
hand, and run the mill night and day.-^tJ  ̂
ion. Later announcements state thai 
Mr. W. W. Skinner's interest only has 
been purchased,and 
the place atMx. Ski 

j*.  ̂ 1  ̂ r 
^jjk^1 

the bill, may wake uj) to pind|fi their" names 

•%ant ' 



yrstjm-: M&»te iaam f| »M "V "^ •" 1 

^p^p ** WmMmsli 

ham Lincoln's, birthday, by appropriate 

•a^|i 

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. ,1T, 1887. 

'-Si :;i$"oar hundred and thirty-nine patents 
Were issued last week. mm §gg|&3 

lie Maine legislators want their sala-

gelher, add discussing^ the-tleedsi&ir tne 
man tod tlie duties of the party that made 
a Lincoln possible.,;-<ThV gathering on 
Saturday comprised a large number of r$-
publlcan^of national reputation and 

the United States the long o comes in 
when yon get an upset;. 

'" "
: .../***• 

;?%he great New York strike is over, and. 
theBtrikers are the losers. The most 
serious blow the Knights of Labor have 
yet received. 

Jsffi"-;: • 4';^--v1;.**t' 
"William H. Stevenson, for nearly five 

years superintendent of the New York 
division of the Consolidated road, has 
resigned to accepts a more responsible, 

. - V . ; > ' • ' ' ?  " p ' f i £ b ^ > - -  • . f  . ' •  
- '„gi ,- r '.*-«»»,' .rv' v.,1 

" John Wanamaker, the Philadelphia 
clothier^ has paiji 9125,000 for the great 
painting, on exhibition in- New York for 

;•• - some tithe, ".Christ Before Pilate," and 
will hang it up for an. advertisement in 

*&g|^ * <^««^ ' ' 
- . ' xhe^ale junior class crew while prac-
' ; tlcing in New Haven harbor Monday aifter-

n<|c)| Wjtecipsized jtherOufgh: water/ 
A passing steamer seat a boat to the assis
tance of. the boys, who were thoroughly 
chilled and nearly exhausted. ^ 

.  _  •  '  * » >  — '  I •  

- - -"A German paper says that with a funnel 
. of thick paper about sixteen inches long 

- - and si* toelght inches wide at; the mouth 
the smaller end Being put into the open-

> ing of the receiver, one may talk In whis
pers .through the telephone. 

K - "  f^-v;" «•> f-f:" ; 
A wild Indian, acting with a troop in 

New'York, died recently, and his remains 
were conveyed to Connecticut, where they 
wfere interred in a cemetery alongside of 
his brother, Patrick Mulhooney. He 
leaves a widow in the old country. 

- . ''"j Tsi'-, : •>'»' 

caught fire when no water was near at 
hand to put out the flames. A thought
ful ifcember of the farally ran^ to the 
dairy and there procured a quantity of 
milk, with which the blaze was speedily 
quenched. , v 

The food of thte Pilgrims at Plymouth 
: was very simple and of small variety for 
several years*. fWhen in August 1623, th^ 
third supply of Colonists—about sixty in: 

: number—came, the best dish that could 
be set before them was a lobster, a piece 
oifq&li, £nda|<fip |ff ffeir;^pAng wafef 

: as for breads there was none in the colony. 

The trestle over the river at Hartford, 
Vt., was completed Sunday afternoon, 

• and the first train of twenty-three cars 
and an engine weighing 70 tons went over 
it at 5.12 to test it, and another one 
of foity-seven cars with an engine of DO 
tons. Superintendent Toss says that the 

shore has been discussed for some time 
without taking any definite shape. Sun
day, however, theplansjf auch.abridge*. 
drawn by Capt. T. W. Symons, of thb en
gineer corps, were published in the local 
newspapers. The designs show a bridge 
of several spans, the middle span' allow
ing the passage, when open, of vessels 
whose, masts are over sixty-five feet in 
heightl ^The roadway & flawed by tour
ers rising ftora the (Afferent5 piers.' The 
towers of the middle span are-hlgher than 
the rest, and are connected by archways" 
upon whichr a superstructure is £|teed, 
which will contain a series of haUS. 4 < 

• One of the greatest coal deals ever, con-
mmated In the Monongphela valley Was 

closed Saturday. New, York and Phila
delphia capitalists who were In Pittsburg 
recently forn^ n syndlca^, and through 
an agent "have'-carried on thestf negotia-
tions. An effort was made to get the en
tire block from the Monongahela to the 

acre, bn£ thli was not wholly succesSftil. 
In most instances $50 was the price 
agreed upou, but for a flew acres near the 
riveralas hlgh as( $60 and $65was paid; 
The entire block Is supposed to contain 
about 5,000- acres. Twenty years ago 
land was bought In the same field at $100 
£eir acre right alongside of tracts wliich 
In this deal sold for $50. , ; 

rfsThe reports as to the ̂ condition of win-
ter wheat continue to be greatly of a fa
vorable character with .the exception of 
those from-Kansas, where 14 a majority of 
the counties the outlook iis. Regarded as 
poor. The latest reports were all made 
prior to the cold wave of Friday night, 
and the resulting; damage to exposed 
fields, if any, has not yeV been folly dls-
closed. The reports flrom Illinois, Indi
ana and Ohio state that the plant is look
ing green and tendef, f but that > broad 
areas are entirely exposed, and indicating 
that the crop would be subjected to a cer
tain amount of peril in the event of flreeaj-
ing^eathe^.- iln. Adams, Crawford; JoM-
son, Richland and White counties of Illi
nois the fields are .covered with ice, and 
the crop is looking ;; poorly. •; In; Brown 
Christian, Clay, Coles, Eifingh&tii, Fblton 
Greene; Hancock, Madison, Pulaski 
Richland, Stephenson, Wabash, ^ayne 

mm -i TI, 
' ; 

wmm&m. h< 

bo rno^a wiihottt cau&ing the mo*C?< 

irffejSiiSSr. 

his vest ^ j 

mmm I eoqtd g!v o the mimes oftnany.: 

iis^udlng money, While with others th^ 
vcFyesseneeof 

Rheumatism, mm. 
ase 

a diamond solitaire ring half as much 
socque <^osi;s' tbrtCuhardandA|Iatf b1ood, tbere isrno remedy1 wlthj? 

!* 
fitrea 

Hair at $1* Call and see them 

. "*s • 

shown, and we know we can„suit you 
•%if 

anairMeraiSiin-
pllea Constantly on 

ftt Iwr 

^/Cnaci 
new stock of WOOLt 

In all the New Shades. 

and are decided bargains for this<^-
" -v ' yeaR ̂ jpall in wliile^6 , i 

95 MainStree^Thomps^^JUfie,. CojQh. . 

_ of ladies'|nd gents' wearing ap
parel ' of cotton, ' silk or woolen mixed 
goods; aldo velvets, ribbons and' feathers; 
Hot pressing of shawls and dress goods a 
specialty. A great reduction-, In prices. 
No 69 . So. Main St., near. Freshwater 
bridge, ^hompsonvlll^^Ootiii. ; f •.-vw^ 

I _ t j-

JmSsBs, ffnancial difficulties, 
and a commercial crisis seems inevitable. 
Reports from the northern parts of the 
islands represent a deplorahle condition. 
The government has already sent thou-
8«Qds qf,barfels of flour.tpheep th^p 

. pie ftiona'8tafving. ?Bttitfce supply is'alto-
gether inadequate. 

; A health journal says that no laborer or 
aqjive person should eat an atom later 
thMi sundown, and then it should not be 
mo^e than>half the mid-day meal. .Fara*. 
ensfihonid^ciit this out and paste; It <m the 
front gate for the benefit of the active 
tnunp who comes prowling around for a 
bittfofiicold victuals after thesun has re-
tired from public gaze. 

The ltaneral of Charles Cadeaux of Bock-
Tllle, one of the victims of the Vermont 
! disaster, was attended at St. Bernard's 

church Sunday afternoon. The body Was 
brought home Sunday morning. The 

. . only means of identification was a. pocket 
knife and some scraps of clothing oh one 
shoulder, which was ssved from burning 
as the body lay npon the ice. :% 

. — 4+t— ' V'" 
V-'A memorial has been started* on its way 
around the world by tlie"American secre
tary of the Woman's Christian Temper-

lance Union to receive the signatures of 
'the union's officers everywhere, petition
ing the governments interested In the 
Congo free state to Investigate " the 

^^p^^l^enormous and Iniquitous trade lu alcohol^ 
^ ^ ^which is producing such appalling results 

In the degradation and rnin of the help-
ss natives of that vast jstsate."- y ^ ^ 

'  ' '  •  • "  ' v '  . •  ; "  

While J. E. Lomberg, an Ansonla jew-
ler, sat in his shop the other day a man 
came in with an' old : watch which 'he 
wanted to turn as part payment for a new 
'one. As Lomberg looked at the watch 
be C|atfdfthaf it was hiade &y his lather ip;, 
Leauep twenty-^ve years ago iand had his 
autograph engraved on the case. He-made 
the bargain, and it then appeared that 
Charles Pickhart,who sold it, was the son 
of the orlglnal purchaser jvhp had it from 
Lomberg, senior. /e 

wsmwm 

M. 

•. When Lincoln ran for Congress, says 
the " Century," some of the whlgs con-
contributed a purse of $100 to pay bis 
personal expenses In the canvass. After 

; • the election was over the successful can-
* didate handed back ;$99.25^ r VI did not 

need it," he said, " I ir»sde £he canvass 
oi^jp^Wn honSe; my enteftainmen||MfiDg 
fan th^housesjrf-igienc^, c^it mej|Cit|ing, 

vlbr a barrel of elder which some farm 
hands Insisted I should treat them to3, 

. ,r Court Hearts of Oak, order of Foresters 
S *t Bockvllle, will celebrate the fourth an-

• iilversary of their organization at the 
opera house there this (Thursday) eve
ning. The supper will be served at 7.30 
o'clock and plates for 300 guests will be 
laid. About fifty members of Court 
Buckingham of Hartford, with friends, 

."Will attend and will'have a special train. 
.The district officers will be present with 
guests from New Britain, New Haven, 
Bridgeport and Thompsonville. After the 

ly are bare, but the wheat is looking well 
In seventeen Indiana counties the reports 
show bare fieldsj but fair growth and no 
Injury. In Michigan and Wisconsin the 
fields are well protected, and the .outlook 
is regarded as very favorable. In Chero
kee, Clay, Ellis, Jefferson, Lyon, and 
Pawnee counties of Kansas thqpro'specss 
are regarded1 as very poor. In many in
stances the plant Js just'alive,, and'the 
fields are generally exposed and bare. In 
Bush, Crawford, Doniphan^ Lincoln 
Miami and Sfemaha counties of Kansas 
the prospects, of the crop are regarded as 
fairly gopd.; . , . f -, 

* 

Want of Soriptttre £nowledge. 

; If our young ^people/ generally, :were 
required to write out, from* memory, an
swers to various Bible questions, we 
'should, no doub^ifind^ f r _ t ^ ^ , 
rant io a remarkable ile^r^e/ Ind y^tWfr ^ 
doubt if many would be so ignorant as 
the following answers show some children 
to be In London, England. To the. ques 
tlon, " Who was Abraham ?" the answer 
was: 
" Abraham was the father of Lot, and 

and tewwlves. One was called Hlshmale 
and tother Haggar; he kept wun at home 
and he turned tother into the desert, 
where she became a pillow of salt in the 
daytime and a pillow of fire by night." 
' "A similar question In regard to Joseph, 
was answered as follows : 
" Joseph wore a koat of many gar

ments. He Was chief: butler to Faro and 
told In dreams. He.raarrled Potiffers dor
ter, and he led the Gipshans out of bond
age and died in sight of the promised 
land." 

This was Offered on Moses H 
M Moses was an Egypshion^ He lived 

in an, ark made of bulrushes, and he kept 
a golden calf and worshipt brazen shakes, 
and he het kwales and manner. He was 
kort by the air of his ed while riding un
der the bo w of a tree, and he was filled 
by his son Absolem as he was hanging 
from the bow. -His end was peace.' 

The Babies Eemedy. 

D. N. Blcbard8en, ^hile lh-the ctty of 
Paris", Inquired liito the' great medical 
secret by which M. Pasteur cures hydro-

He says the doctor ' takes a 
nd ln|e|& injto ijt soitte of 

the virus of a dog which has the real by 
drophobia. The rabbit takes the disease 
and dies In all the agony of rabies. The 
doctor takes out the marrow In the spine 
of the dead rabbit, In connection with the 
brain. Mr. Bichardson then states: 

Now take a pound or two of beef 'and 
boll it weir In water! Don't laugh j but 
follownie^lttwhatJwrlte^attentlvely. 
Boil well the besef. Skim off the grease. 
What is left is bouillon. The bouillon is 
richened water, «ieriK«e<i-—been boiled 
no germ left! Now cut up the rabbit's 
spinal column—impregnated,' they say, 

cut it up and inacerate jtj 

What for? To. make a-^offroirJed isftfessl 
Already mixed—the poison stuff and the 
bouillon, yon have a fiendish broth,-an 
antidote for rabies, for mad-dog p3l&n. 
Take a little syringe; take the hell-broth 
that I haife > told you how to make and 
mix, and squirt it Into the human blood 
wlrt. hreod.mte pub. 

you-
blood meets the hellish poison that th<e> 
hydrophobic dog implanted Ifi youf veins 
—the one the other meets and fights it 
out, like the Kilkenny cats, till nothing 
more Is left—the patient' lives. < Poison 
from the rabbit's back-bone cord has met 
the poison of the dog's m6st rabid tooth 
—met it in . equal 4ght, as Vaccine virus 

.and conquefs 

is going on and secure some of the 
bargains ' ; , 

ForSalet 

-
one 

jAlso good teams to let at reas< 
prices. All orders promptly „ attended to. 

Orders can be l||t. at 
^ |&n & Co.'S^drug store'g 

iU Ciarfciii's 

HVEBY AND. '4fc 

If"'?/ 

WsF 
ft 

>. Main st., Thorn psonville, <]t.t 

T. J. HASRI! 

PRACTICAL * 

Plumber, 

Thompsonvllle^ Cotm. ; % I , • i 4 ? 

Sg^- Speclal attention paid to Ventila
tion and alliSanitary arrangements. 

Estimates 

Placed In Connecticut companies at the 
Lowest Bates. T 

ACCIDENT POLICIES Issued. ' 

TO BENT—Self-contained house. ; 
^Two^jsooms on Main street, 

lately occupied by E. King. 
" 'Twd'rboms near freight depot. 

HAZABDVILLE. ^IklONNr 

-FOB SALE—20?acre farm In Somers, on 
easy terms. A bargain. 

L. H. PEASE, 
Thompsonville, fl|-v T . .Conn. 

populous.#. Requesf® far 
it. are coming in constant" 
ly from aU parts of the 
W%s#, Jlfevicoy&outh «ime-

hore, what does a to^ of coal come to ? 
Tlie answer ought tp b6 "ashes," but we 
flitd iiy- ii close. wtfcuiat|on- that it, is 
SiliaTte^kted, ' 

; li^AZ^aMG pTaaMw -̂Mf. . 
$Vi of Mechanicsburg,s Pa., . writes r " I 
was afflicted with lutig fever and abscess 
on the lnngSj and reduced to a walking 
Skeletons. Got & trlalcbpttleof Cr.iKlng's 
New Discovery for Consumption, which 
did'me so much good that I bought a dol-
lir bottle.: 'After5: nslhg three bbttleS, 
found myself once more a man, complete
ly restored to health, .with a hearty appe
tite,,and a gain In flesh t>f 48 pounds." 
Call ift'E. W.* Lindhey's drug store and 
get;a free trial bottle'of this certain cure 
for .all lung'.diseased tiarge bottles, 50c 
tan4 

tome* 

(ElKtB AXilKlIlWrCr | 
'iJ&Kdo' Cabinet Work, Pic m 

CVMtTt^&Amsr#:: CO., 
Bo8ton,aha get one* 
this tot has been sent, out) 

. T •'r:v'.: > 

V tfl 
0f &f Own Manufacture, VIOLIN 

——Besidence 27 Alden Avenue,^—< 

THOMPSUffYlULlB* COS\. 

vm-. 

STEAM POWElt! 

SEHBsSt 
Vegetable, FloweK i'Vew 
Rants, BUlblMinpiem'ts. i _ 
t D C B1 % mftl1 on apfiheaflon. ? ^ c 
r RGiC Don't neglect writing ror ifc.'-j. 

HIRAM SIBLEY & COS 
ROCHESTER. N. Y. CHICAGO. HHii 

325-JS25 S. iiau St. 18-14 ». Clar* 
r  ^ n f i m  •  

LOW PRICES^ 

Subsc 

•BILL 

mm 
t&m '. . '• •j/: 

mbM'-:, 
Gas-Fitter, It the Old Stan® 

ALL KINDS 

PLAIN AND IN COLQ^S 

ANi>,DEALE^f BTICLES OF ASSOCIATION, 
••tass--: 

S^ :-; --5, ^ 
ECEIPTff, 

WaterSupplies 
IK THEIR SEASONS. 

4 "MAIN STBEET, 
ALSO, 

OTE, LETTEB AND BILLBEADSJ 

NtolieMmSD ^C^S^ PICKLES 
TATEMENTS, 

•iM 

'S : 

&ifrhanklng thei public for pist favors, we 
hope by;fi!dr>de^ing, good goods, reason-
iable prices, jtuid attentiontpr business.to 
secure a fair ^oportion of their ̂ atrpni; 

asss-.. 

'/mm 
EPOBTS, 

^Successors to O.'A. Blaisdell & Co.) 

NTITATION9 TO PABTIES, ETC., 

OTES, . , - ^ 

(AGS AND ADDBESS LABELS, ^ 

INYOICBS. 

5,-^JLUwreucej M. D., Baltimore, 
^ Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of 
'-'.Uiijd Itheuniutism, wheh nothing else; ,'i 

Wodld. It lias eradicated every-trace 
disease from my system.—B. H. SlwrtJ $t 

£ Munager Hotel Belmont, Lowell/Mtiss." 
?V' I was, during many months, a suflereif" 
'f from chi*oniu Kheumatisni^. Tfce dfeeagaj^ 

afliicted me grievously, iu spits-of all the" 
remedies I could find, until X commpncod, .1, 

Sifi^apanllai; ::A'3/fdbJfc sbyetoMpjgi 
' bottles of this prepHration.aml ytecd-*. 

lly restored to health.—J. Frcarn, I ' 
pendence, Va. 

Ayer's Sarsaparillaf, 

4-^PP' 
Full many a maid who fuints^at sight of 

j blood, ' 
And dare not kill a-mouse, nor face a 

toad, . . 

.>P words^V t W&v 
Tbef mangled forty of, half a dozeh 

birds. 

" Now, Mr. Nllson, you must sing for 
us,'-' said Miss Feathertop, " and I am 
sure you will sing something to oblige 
us.'* " Of course I will—always willing 
to oblige. Just ask- the company to pass 
out quietly, please." "Pass out quiet
ly .1" What do you mean by that ?" " It 
Is better so, Miss ,Feathertop, as It pre
vents them Arom stampeding and breaking 
the ftiniittire, wh«i I begin to sing.! 

'•- The men who fix our water pipes .have 
been plumb jfall; of business - this win
ter. U ' -" 

As an article for the toilet, Ayer's Hair 
Vigor stands uprivalled. It cleanses the 
scalpand preserves It from scurf and.dan-
druff, cures .itching and. hnmors, restores 
the hair, when faded or gray, to its 
jortginal dark color, and promotes its 

Can be Obtainedl 
BY USINp 

CLINTON'S 
WITCH HAZELl 

TOILET fiREAM. 
tt ie tha ooljr prcpanfira to the. 

woildvan-anted tacunaodetadkata : 
all bnpmltiM tram tlia dtlaVneli a* 
Plmnlei. Salt Kh&na.' 

_ Heik Wonaa and Sim glrat tha ODQipEudoit a £reuu»t» and tratuloctncy 
maw.' U bimaqiaidad n'm 
uinandniaUiigItK>ft,i-Jearaad frMtg. 
bmotapaistorpowdCTiiuiito oaTara 

ce of trial Hfe. Jnr.Stw BY AIX DRUGGISTS. 
QtlNTONVIltE, CONN. 

IF TOTT FDBCHASB A BAB . OF 

" Young mani" he said in a solemn 
tone, "don't you kno^that If you per-
8l8t In drinking you will nevedr get ahead 
In the world -2" -Won't get a h«id?" re-
jpeated the young man. ff Why, my dear 
sir, lyouf ignorance surprisesthe., I'll 
have a head on me to-morrow morning as 
b i g  a s * ,  b a r r e l . ^  

: If the snow-shoe clubs cotiae in fashion, 
the tennis rackets; will come in splendidly 
for feetwear. . 

A minister, walking along the road, met 
a wag,;who said, ((You; know the fatted 
calf that Was killed, on the - return of the 
IPirodlgal Son; was it a male or a female? 
"It was a female," responded the minis
ter". .f;VHow do y ou. know.that ?" the wag 
asked» Becanae,"' saidlithe minister, 

AJS1> XISE IT ACTORDDfO TO 
TOD wrLt DO avtat wlur. STEAM AJJD XUL / 
TO1B UNWHOLESOME ODOBS OF WASnmg..> 

looking the yt&g straight in the .facg,." 

i;v sonvlll©i: Conn. . 
I- i^.8 I" 

onemm 

Om BBONZB PBINTINCi, 

mg-n 
CmABSrX^BTIFlCAT£8i 

|t in this, section, 

• •mm 

. 

GBEEatENTS, 

ETC, 

msm 
u from lO tfe > 

mmm. mm 

I 

mhtiifcyi1 truly' 18- Electrift Bitted Inac
tivity of ,thes Liver, Biliousness, Jaundice, 
Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any dis-
ease of the urinary organs,' or whoever 

appetizer, tonlb or mild stim
ulant,, will. always find Electric Bitters 
the.best and o^ly certsiln cure taitws*: 
They act surely and quickly, every obon 
tie guaranteed to.give-entlre satis&ctlon 
or ^money refondedi Sold at Fifty. Cents 
a bbttle by E. W. Llndsey. 

A man In Penobscot connQr spanked a 
boy who was cutting np^Bidos a meet? 
lng-hon8e^. Tbe police C9nrt In the town 
fined hun #14 ais a reminder that It Is the 
province ql the law, not of individuals: 
to spank; But it is often- worth $14 to 
take the law and the boy in your own 

The last place to look for an^tklng Is 
the place where you find It. 

"Isn'tIt pretty lonesome out in the 
country ?" he said to:the boy whose pa
rents moved out on a farm last foil. ' " I 
guess not,"; Was the - replug" Pa and. ina 
have j ust as many discussion^ as they did 
in the c;lty, and us children get. llclced 
just the same. 

Thk opinion of the Medical Profession 
relative to Pearl's,White,Glycerine Soap 
July 4th, 1885—• ,* .* "I have used some 
of your aoap and think It is the finest for 
the skin In the market." Bespectfhlly, 

V ; ; M. L. FIELDEB, M. D., 
Eclectic P., 0., Elmore Co., Ala, 

Something pecnUu about a match. No 
matter;hqw yon drop it, it always lights 
on its head—if, it lights at all^, .• r ^ 

The proof-reader.is quite at Edine ih the 
houseofcorrection. 

*' Good mlnce-ple will improve by age, 
saya an exchange. Did you ever tackle a 
restaurant pie t 

ig eruptions on the fece, 
the sunk»neye, the palid:complexion, In
dicate, that there is something wrong go
ing, on within. Expel the lurking foe to 
h«uth by usinjg; Ayer*s Sarsaparilla. 

Female voters in Vermont are reqmred 
t6 own ®250 worib; of^^ property. . That's 
easy enough. A sealskin sack and a pair 
ofi silk stockings will about average it 

'^^/I reach and reach, but cannot grasp, 
writes s certain poet. We would advise 
that jk>et to a«^u$|t his suspenders before 
he pute on his coat and vest. 

Bucklkn's Arnica Sa^va—The best 
salve ih the world for cuts, bruises, Sores, 
ulcere 8alt-rheami fever sores, totter, 
chapped hands,; ohllhlalns, cornsj and all 
sSl^ .ci^jptipDS^ftiidpositivcly, (joxes pii6S)' 
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to 
&ve perfleet satlisfactton, or money re-
fonded. Price 25 cents per box. For 
sale by . Benton & Co, (E. W. Llndsey) 
druggist. 

for Ih^nl ibvery meal. ; No i 
> pay for 

If there should be a war with Canada 
where would the draft dodgers flee f 

«a« sl^ ̂  g»i* 

>,,«b4 so&dbddfi 

T H I S  
T  R A D E - WRAPPER MARK 

x.; Bebretitai; 

is ft:pearly Whiter. 
semi-transparent' 
fluid, having a x»> ,-
^ t n i u ^ a l ^ - ;  

'or the skin. Tba . 
snly article yet-
known to ctendstry;; 
tbat will panetrttMgS: 
theaSiix WITflOtr^f 
nrjvBY. 

(AUnoat iMtantl?) Snabnrn, PrickJy 
i ped, Ron^i or Cl«f«d SUa^ In fact M.raKd?1: 

^ItJIferer 
Sri6975d.^orB«tili; 

ITaeAlso 

PEARL'S 
WMteGlj 

SO-AIP, 
ltmaSces the akia so 
•oft and white. 

•; •; Ask Your 
; Druggist For It. • After Valngw 
KARL'S WHITE QLY0E8INE CS., PtePi,NIW^IUT|||| 

T^ Iirnxlaable Medicine la aoknowled-

ds. Son eineintbe world. 
rtiroat, Hoareenega, TiillBTnmai 
tn& Moath,.Whoopingt Congh, Csnker,, "RwtTi) 

Ac., there is no medlobe now invM tnat hai 
performed more caros. : i :• 
It la Warranted not to ccmtain anymkiera 

rabstimce; it is also free iron* laiadannm or 
[nllls: itm&T be taken at anr time with per-

^.ct safety. Sola^allD'g'ataT&c. &$Lbotfie8. 
E. M0B6AN A SONS, Prop., Providence, K. L 

Dri Haynoa* Arabtan Bahuun is nneqnall-
ed for Cronp. Try It. 28c. and $1. at Drnggiste. 

Advertise m the Fress. 

The Best and Purest Medicine 
EVER MADE 

'C^JWlfcwllldri vo the JSnmor froiayour 
X^^Bystem, and make your sfein 
^iVXlolean and smooth^ .tpiose 
^ T ̂ Ffaoplcs M Bl<Mei 

o>. beau 
^ ^ cauwidbyimpure 

y Oi. A. vA^.^»n>ovedinasho 
If you are 

wise and UK 

blood pH-

rtiiodioinei 
yoavtllbe pruggun. Get it of 

useSlffiP 


